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State toxicologists received a 81.09million grant to study the long rangeeffects of pesticides on animal a dhuman life. according to Erne tHodgson. William Neal Reynolds. professor of Entomology at State.The grant from the National Institute of Environmental Health Ser-vices will be spread over five years toaqppart‘ work ' ia' . State‘smultidisciplinary toxicology program.Hodgson said. State has received3405.280 for the first year's work. he
State's toxicology program is one ofthe world’s best. and was:as such by the granting national institute. according to Henry B. Smith.dean for research administration ‘at

State. Smith said the excellent reputa-tion of the program was unknownlocally until recently.Toxicology is an enormously com-" plex subject. Smith said. and is hard toteach as one subject.The professors in the toxicologyprogram have published reliable textbooks on toxicology. Smith said. and itcan now be taught with its complex-ities nduced to manageable siae.State competed for the grant with- other applicants from the whole en-vironmental field as well as in thepesticides field. Hodgson said.The apparent key to the grantaward is State’s past record inpesticide research. he said. Stateresearchers have published manypesticide articles. and State has produced many graduate students now

active in pesticide work. Hodgsonsaid.
l-Iodgson is coordinator of the tox-icology research program at State.State_establisbed its toxicology program in 1977. Hodgson said.
“What we're really interested in ishow people can use safe pesticides in asafe‘z way." Hodgson said. “No onewants to do away with pesticides.Agricultural chemicals are necessaryto grow food and fiber. but there is alot of concern about their safetyamong the public. We needagricultural chemicals that are safefor humans to be around.“ he said.
The accidental death rate frompesticide poisoning in the UnitedStates is low. about one death per

million persons. Hodgson said. and canbe solved with user education.
State has conducted toxicology

research since 1964 under grants fromthe Environmental Health Sciences.I-Iodgaon said.
Researchers in the program havelearned much about the way toxiccompounds break down into saferesidues. he said.
State has also received a traininggrant of 8126.000 per year for fiveyears to support students doing tox-icology research at State. includingstudents working in the pesticide tox-icity project. Hodgson said.
State's researchers will study theways insecticides. fungicides. rodentkillers. weed killers and otherchemicals affect plant or animaltissue. Bodgson said.
The knowledge learned from thesestudies may help show how the same

IFC meets in Senate hall

Council cndOrses long; ,short-‘n‘term goals
by Kurt Jetta
Staff Writer

Long- and short-term goalsestablished by the Inter-FraternityCouncil officers for the currentsemester were overwhelmingly en-dorsed by aGeneral Assembly of theIFC at Thursday's meeting held at theSenate Hall.With only one exception. the IFCsupported measures that called forfraternity improvement in the areasof scholastic achievement. fraternityinteraction. public image and rush ex-pansion.The meeting primarily focused onways the IFC could improve the publicimage of the fraternity system.“While we will continue to pursuelast semester’s goal of greater frater-nity interaction. the IFC is now goingto turn to campus and the communityand conduct projects to enhance ourimage." said IFC President FredMiller.Some of the projects which were ap-proved by the IFC were the continua-tion of the annual IFC Food Drive. areception for the new State chancellorand an organization of a GreekAwareness Day on campus.“The IFC Food Drive accounts for

Fred Miller
something like 90 percent of all thefood raised for the needy people of theRaleigh area." said Miller.“We're hoping that we can improveon that figure this year."Another event cosponsored by theIFC along with the Panhellenic Society and Greeks United which will takeplace this semester is a reception forState's new Chancellor Bruce Poulton.The reception will be the first one heldby a student organisation for Poulton.The reception is scheduled for Oc-

SoCiety holds program for
by Shelley Beadrlcksea

Staff Writer
The annual Your Job Inner-Viewprogram. sponsored by the Society of

Women Engineers. is being held today
in the ballroom of the Student Centerbetween 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Fifteen companies including IBM.
‘1 Carolina Power and Light. Celanese.
The Bell System. Alcoa. Union Car-bide and RJ. Reynolds Industries will

be represented. according to a promotion article. Over 000 students are ex-pected to attend.The Society of Women Engineerssponsor this program yearly to giveengineering students the opportunityto talk with employers and employeesof companies on an informal basis. analgortunity they don't get in a formali rviewing atmosphere.The program is also designed to in-crease student awareness of job op
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chemicals affect humans. he said.insecticides and herbicides accountfor the bulk of chemical pesticides us-ed. Hodgson said. 502 million poundsof insecticides and 557 million poundsof herbicides are now being made inthe United States.“It is the subtle. chronic effects of
constant exposure to poisonoussubstances which are not yetunderstood. and it is these effects weare studying." Hodgson said.State researchersseveral different ches in theirstudies Hodgson said. "They will lookat how the mammalian bodymetabolizes the chemicals. how thechemicals enter and are transportedinside the body. and their mode of ac-tion." he said.Hodgson will study how thechemicals are oxidized in mammalsbefore they are metabolized furtherinto water soluble substances ex-creted from the body. he said. He willalso study how the oxidation productssometimes become more toxic than
the original compound.The toxicology program draws

tober 5 from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Frater-nity Court at the Kappa Alpha Orderfraternity house.“The reception will be open to allState students and faculty." AssistantDirector of Student Development andreception organizer, Bob Bryan. said.“With this reception we hope toshow the campus that there are plentyof concerned. involved students in thefraternity system. To many of those inattendance this will be their first ‘ex-posurc to a State fraternity house; wehope that this event will leave afavorable impression on them." hesaid.The IFC also. consented to an ex-perimental Greek Awareness Day tobe held this semester. According toMiller the purpose of that event is tofamiliarize State students with thepurposes and activities of the fraterni-ty system.Several IFC members expressedconcern over last semester's Greekacademic performance. Although theoverall fraternity grade point averageimproved slightly several represen-tatives pointed out that the averagewas still below the State all-men'sGPA.To improve this performance. theIFC agreed that severe reprimands

engineers
portunities available in the engineer-ing fields. according to SWE Vice-President and cocoordinator BethGraham. Graham encourages asmany engineering students as possibleto attend because “they will be able tofind out specific information abouteach company And learn more aboutjob opportunities in their field."Graham added that students inother fields dealing with technologyare also encouraged to attend.

Buttons, events help State celebrate birthday;

committee on commemoration organizes events

by Lelia Males
Staff Writer

“It won’t be long before we're a cen-tury old." observed Milton Bliss.
choral director at State.

State will be celebrating its'03rd an-niversary on Oct. 3.The 93rd anniver-sary celebration is the work of theCommittee on Institutional Historyand Commemoration.
Several activities are planned tocelebrate the special occasion.First. 7.000 commemorative buttons

will be given away on campus FridaySept”.T e buttons will be white with theschool wolf pictured on them and thenumber “93" in Wolfpsck red. The but-tons were bought by the chancellor’soffice for the Alumni Relations Officewhich is a part of the CommemorationCommittee. The buttons will bedistributed at the tunnels. In the pastAlpha Phi Omega fraternity hashandled the distribution.The first five“. students whose ID‘number ends in 93 and are wearingone of the collector’s item buttons will

\.

receive 35 if they report to the AlumniMemorial Building.There will be a walking tour of thecampus on Oct. 3. the actual day of theanniversary. This tour is free andopen to all students. faculty and thepublic in general.Tom Kearney. State's historian.will conduct the tour which will lastapproximately one hour beginning at 2p.m. at the Bell Tower... “Each year. we celebrate Anniver-sary Day. We feel that our students aswell as our faculty should take pride intheir institution.".aaid Bliss.

n to take!

faculty members from the depart-ments of biochemistry. botany. cropscience. genetics. microbiology. en-tomology. poultry science. zoology.statistics. and the veternarian school.he said. .study of how the toxic chemicalsenar the body of mammals andtransported within the body is underFrank E. Guthrie. professor of en-tomology.A study of how the poisons inhibitor block the action of cholinesterose.an enzyme vital to proper nerve functioning. will be made by A. RussellMain. professor of biochemistry.The way the poisons combine withother body chemicals after they havebeen oxidised will be studied byWalter C. Dauterman. professor of entomology.The toxic effects these chemicals 'have on energy metabolism in plantsand animals will be studied by DonMoreland. professor of botany. cropscience. and forestry.Mathematical support for the studywill he provided by Robert J. Monroe.professor of statistics.

for houses with poor scholastic”records should continue.”We just started enforcingpenalties for houses with poor grades.and last semester we saw some very ' ‘
positive results." said IFC Vice Presi-dent Will Knott of Alpha Gamma Rhofraternity.In other IFC business. Secretary
Mike Strickland reported that the IFChad 85.700 with which to start the fallsemester."I believe that this is the mostmoney that the IFC has ever had to
start a new semester." saidStrickland.The IFC also endorsed a $100 subsidy to any fraternities that hold aninter-fraternity happy hour. Miller
said that this policy was a continua-tion of last semester's goal tostrengthen feelings of friendship andgoodwill among houses.Finally. in an effort to help frater-nities help themselves. the IFC votedto hold a house treasurer's retreat andgather a house management question-naire.
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Research funds increase
by Lucy la-aa
Staff Writer

State received more research fun-ding in the last fiscal year than everbefore. Vice Provost and Dean forResearch Henry Smith said yester-day.”NCSU has a larger research program in terms of its total budget thanany university in the state." saidSmith.Last year State received324530.906 in research funding fromfederal grants and contracts. In addi-tion. State received $38,502,779 inresearch funding from other sourcesincluding federal and state appropria-tions and private donations. accordingto State Research "Administration'sannual report. _The federal government awardsgrants and contracts for specificresearch projects. but other ap-propriations are not so specificallyawarded. said Smith.State's research expenditures rank12th among all US. land-grant col-legea without medical schools. Medicalschool's receive the most research fuoding. said Smith. “The Reagan administration has sup-ported funding for agricultureresearch. which constitutes more than60 percent of State's research budget.said Smith.

Smith said he could not predictwhat research funding State willreceive during the 1982-83 fiscal yearr-the federal government'sfiscal year does not begin until 0etober. “and the Congress will probablynot pass an appropriations bill beforeMarch 1.”
“I will say. however. that I do notexpect any dramatic increases ordecreases" in research funding forState. said Smith.
Federal funding for research in thenation's universities could increase by

5.2 percent this year. according to thefederal government's budget authori-ty for research and development atcolleges and universities. The increasewould actually only maintain univer-sities'.current spendinngilitY. con:sidering inflation. the report showed.
All» of limits for research fund ap-propriations was recently released bythe Office ofManagement and Budget.
State's only research program thathas lost “a significant amount” offederal fundin'g “is the Science Educa-tion program which was eliminated bythe National Science Foundation lastyear." said Smith.
The Defense Department may beappropriating a research funding in-crease of 14.2 percent in constantdollars (allowing for inflation). thereport said.

Residence Facilities sees

sequence of resignations

create position vacancies

by David Snead
News Editor
Louis Manes
Staff Writer

Two of the three administrativepositions in the Department ofResidence Facilities are currently va-cant due to resignations.The Department of ResidenceFacilities is in charge of maintainingthe residence hall system.Assistant Director Edna Collins.resigned August 31. for ‘personalreasons.’ including the desire to starta family. She hopes to move from ad-ministrative work to counseling-oriented work. ‘Associate Director Kevin Nelsonresigned Tuesday Sept. 14 as a resultof a ‘fundamental difference’ betweenhimself and Charles Haywood.associate dean of student affairs.Nelson would not comment on hisresignation other than to say therewas a fundamental disagreement.Director of Residence Facilities. EliPanee declined comment on his subor-dinates' resignations. “I cannotanswer any questions on any resigna-tions." he said.The difference arose when a com-mittee of Residence Facilities staffmembers. headed by Haywood.reviewed applications for the assis-tant director’s position. awording to a

ta“ om;- h. carton Brinkley
Rainy weather plagued students on their way to classes yesterday. Showerscould continue today, so don't put away the umbrellas yet. I?

v

source within: the department. Thecommittee made a recommendationbased on qualifications. according tothe source who refused to be named.
Ascot-dies to the source. the recom-mendation was not followed. and an individual was hired on the basis of race.
Haywood would not comment on thematter. calling it “personal.'privateand confidential.”
“This is not a normal pattern ofbehavior for me to refuse to give theTechnician information. However. Ihave never had to deal with theTechnician on personnel matters." hesaid.
The vacancy for the assistant direc-tor poaition will be filled on October 1by Treks Spraggins.
When asked to comment on thequalifications of Spraggina. Haywooddeclined to elaborate. suggesting thata profile be done after Spragginstakes office.
Haywood also declined commentwhen asked whether the committee'schoice to fill the assistant director'sposition was Spraggins or another ofthe candidates.
Haywood said he hopes to have theassociate director's position filled byNovember 1. g
He does not feel the vacancies have.affected the operation of the department.
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Today Showers continuingwith a high around 70. Lowaround 59.Thursday — Partly cloudy with ahigh around 75.(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Raymond Kiess,Donald Cahoon and TimothyAland.)
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and'in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It'is the mouthpiece throughwhich the .students themselves talk.College life without its journal is blank.
—Technictan. vol. I. no. I. Feb. I. 1920.. '\

”No comment”

It is very disturbing that the 'most infor-
mative comment that any member of the
administration can make about Associate
Director of Residence Facilities Kevin
Nelson’s recent resignation is “No Com--
ment.”
By its inherent nature, ’no comment’.

implies that something is being covered
up. The on of associate directoL of
Residence Facilities is very

Nelson, along with others in the depart-
rnent, is — orratlterwas— responsible
for the maintenance of State’s dor-
mitories. Currently Residence Facilities is"
understaffed. It is operating with only one
administrator, the director Eli Panee, 'in-
stead of the normal three, due to the
resignation of both Nelson and Assistant
DirectoroEdna Collins. ‘

Students have the right to know who is
appointed to every administrative podtion'
and why any particular person is hired.

State is a public institution. Virtually
every employee at State is paid with
money from students’ tuitions and the tax-
payers of North Carolina. Theinner work-
ings of the administration should be public
information. However, Associate Dean of
Student Affairs Charles Haywood does
notfeelthislsthecase. TheDepart-
ment of Student Affairs has employed a
new policy which states that all dealings

with the press mustgothrough Haywood.
It is apparent that Haywood does not
want the public to know why he has
chosen to hire Trecka Spraggins to
replace Edna Collins for the vacated posi-
tion.
Haywood is even more reluctant to ad-

mit that Nelson, who worked under him,camels-boned keen-e can A‘ muaaacdx‘ ale-cold“scene’s-mu “wasat we I seayw o uwmvu.
This is a poor reflection on Haywood.

He is in a position of public trust as well as
responsibility to the student body to fully
explain all of his decisions.
From all accounts, Haywood is im-

plementing a policy which apparently ad-
vocates the hiring of blacks regardless of
qualifications. "

Affirmative action plans have been us-
ed at this and other universities in the past .
and are still being used today. But it is
reprehensible that Haywood refuses to
comment in any way on this matter. If
Haywood \is creating public policy on his
own, the student body has the right to
know.

If Haywood is following orders from so-
meone above him, he should admit to a
change in policy. Whatever the reason for
HayWood’s decision and Nelson’s subse-
quent‘ resignation, the students at State
have a right to know the full story.

Palestinian massacre Begin’s,
In an interview published in TheWashingtOn Post Friday, Chief oh Staff

General Rafael Eitan said, “We will clean upWest Beirut, collect all arms and apprehend
thetertorists,exactlyaswedidinTyreandSidon and any other place in Lebanon. We
willidentifyalltheterroristsandtheircom-manders, and the area will be clean."

Let us examine the translation of this stated
policy into action by Israel. Especially withregards to the “cleaning up” of West Beirut. In
the massacre at the Palestinian refugee
camps, The Washington Post reported:“houses had been dynamited and bulldozed
into rubble, often with their inhabitants inside.
Groupsofbodieslaylikeshotmanildnsdrop.
ped from the sky before bullet-packed wallswhere they appeared to have been executed.
Othersweredroppedtnalleysandstreets,ap—
parently shot as they tried to escape. In onemodest garden, two matronly women lay on a

, mound of rubble out of which a baby’s headpoked. Next to them, a baby in diapers,
perhaps less than a year old, lay face down,
its head blown off.” |

This time the massacre was done at the
hands of Israel's agents and allies. Israel
claims it was not responsible and blamed the
Lebanese Christian military. However, this

. column will show how Israel is directly respon-
sible for the slaughter of hundreds and hun-
dreds of Palestinians.

'I’hemassacreisinlinewlthEitan'snate-
ment to do “exactly as we did In Tyre and
Sidon.” This time, however. the massacre
was noticed andcoveredbythepress, despite
Israeli attempts to cover it up. “By the
southern entranceofthecampawhole
neighborhood had been bulldoeed. and a vast

HEY! I: GOT AN ioEA!
LET‘S GET sow:
ROPE AND STRING

pit had been excavated, and filled in withfresh dirt and rubbled mortar. The pit was runover by bulldozer tracts to pack it down. Someearthworks apparently done early Saturdaybefore the militia withdrew may have been amass grave, but it remained for someone todig through the rubble to determine this. TheWashington Post also reports a Norwegiandiplomat, Gunnas Flaksad, tried to drive tothe camp Friday afternoon, and was turnedaway, after seeing a from-loading bulldozerleave the camp with what he estimated wereat least 20 bodies in the front shovel. " Beirut isall too similar with Tyre and Sidon, wheremass graves were dug and bodies were mov-ed out of the camps to be buried elsewhere tocover up the crime.

Sophie

Saidi
The merciless violence against innocent

Palestinian refugees, especially by the fascist
Phalangist forces led by Bashir Gemayel, who
was assassinated earlier, is not withoutprecedence in Lebanon. The Washington
Post‘ reports that in 1975. “Christian
Phalangist forces under the command of
Bashir Gemayel intensified their siege begun

'in January at the strategically located Tal-
Zaatar refugee camp, a Palestinian enclave in
a largely Christian arg southeast of Beirut.
About I000 wounded alestinlans were trap-
ped in the camp’s battered bunkers, and
several Red Cross attempts to evacuate at
led some of the wounded were delayed or
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’It coUIdn’t happen to me’

Rape strikes close to home
That could never happen to me
ltseemslikethatistheattitudeaiotofpeopletakeregardingthe badfate of others.Thatcould never happentomeButitcouldhappentoyou,andhidingyour This is nothing more than a sad form ofhead in the sand won’t help any. Somebody

williustldckyourbuttinsteadofyourteeth.
More than likely, most people don’t evensay “that couldn’t happen to me,” exceptwhen something dreadful happens to so-meone else, and they are jarred into realizing

Reagan’s fault
ob¢ucted by Christian shelling and tactics. .
On Aug. 13, the day after the camp fell.
Gemayel acknowledged that “acts of ter-
rorism and barbarism" had been committed
by his forces. An estimated 1,000 to 2,000
persons. many of them‘ women and Children,
were killed during the worst days of the seige
and the fall of the camp.”
The possible use of Israeli commandoes in

the recent massacre is a definite possibility.The New York Times reports that: in 1953
Aria! Sharon, as a commando officer, headed
a unit that killed 69 civilians'in the village of
Qibiya in a retaliatory raid.The Palestinian Liberation Organization’s
insistence on the presence of a multinational
force and the Lebanese army, along with the " I
withdrawal of the Israeli forces. as a condition
to withdraw from Beirut was made with .Sharon's background in mind. President
Ronald Reagan put it during the Philip Habib

. negotiations, .ftWe were assured that Israeli
forces would not enter West Beirut." .
Saeb Salam, who had negotiated with the

PLO and United States. Envoy Philip Habib
stated in a Washington Post article that “this is
what we always feared, and this is what theUnited States told us would not be allowed to
happen. It has, and now the United States,
Israel and the Christian militias must bear
responsibility for it.”
On ABCs “This Week With DavidBrinkley,” aired on Sept. 19, 1982,1sraelitelevision was shown airing the arrival'into

Beirut of both Hadad’s militia and the
Phalangist. The Israelis were quoted as saying
that these units were to remove Palestinian
Guerrillas from the refugee camps. ’
For one thing it is not clear as to why Israel

had turned the camps over to the Phalangistmilitias. The rampage apparently began on
early Thursday. Reporters who tried to get in-
to the camps early Friday said the Israelis had
turned them over to the Phalangist militia, the
Israeli-backed Lebanese “Christian" group
that repeatedly has threatened the Palesti-
nlans.

Another unanswered factor is how the
Christian Phalangist and forces of the
renegade M.J. Hadad passed through the
Israeli army unnoticed.

Col. Nastali’Bahiri. the Beirut commander
of the Israeli Army’s “civilian aid” group, said
he did not know what had happened in thecamp several hundred yards from his posi-
tion. ‘
Another senior lsraeli official as quoted in

The News and Observer said “The moment
we heard what w ing on, we moved tostop it" but ackno dged that he did notknow when that was.

Israel and the Reagan a ministration are' the two parties mainly responsible for the re-cent massacre of Palestinian refugees. If it was
not for lsraei’s' aggression to move into
Lebanon in the first place, and expand its oc-cupation to the whole south Lebanon later,
the Palestinian refugees would have not been
endangered and killed to this extend. And if it
was not for Reagan’s continual support of the
Israeli aggression all along, and his later
lustifiation of Israel'5 occupation of SouthLebanon, the Palestinians in the two refugee
camps would not be dead . but alive.
Sophie Saidr' is an editorial Columnist for the "
Technician.

that it’s happening to somebody. somewhere.
Otherwise, they are so convinced it won'thappentothemthattoeventhinkabomit
would be to have self-doubtson the subiectu
wishful thinking.On Wednesday. September 15— actually1:00 a.m. Thursday —- 21-year-old Wendy
LeighKearneylefttherelativesafetyofEd-wards’ Grocerytoeatasandwlchshehadin
hercarablockandahaifawayonWoodburn
Road. While she sat there in the car munchingaway, a man approached, forced his way in,raped her and then cut her throat. She
somehow managed to stagger across the
street where she was lucky enough to be spot-ted, and an ambulance was summoned. Thatwas the only bit of goodfortuneKearney had
MM

Bruce
Wink
worth

While Kearney is not a State student, this
matter should be a high concern to allmembers of the University community. It took
place right under the Bell Tower about 100
feet from Hillsborough Street. Those of youwhoarenewtotheareashouldwalkdown
there and see just how close this strikes tohome. .0 name.Friday night I visited several of Hillsborough
Street’s many watering holes, as lam wont todo from time to time, and I was able to

' overhear a good many conversations. Most of
them sooner or later drifted to the Kearney
slashing, but the subject was always quicklychanged with such comments as, “let’s not
talk about'that." lfthe truth be known, mostpeople don’t even want to think about it, but
the problem won’t go away just because it's ig-
nored. .

It's highly probable that‘i’Wendy Leigh
Kearney never thought about the likelihoodshe would be raped and cut. After all, the
chances are remote that it will ever happen to
,any one person. But the chances are great
that it will happen to somebody, somewhere.
sometime. . . what we are dealing with arethe odds against purely random selection - a
life-sized game of Russian'roulette.

Dealing with.this problem is not pleasant,
andit’suniikeiywecanstopsuchaaocities‘
from happening. What we can do. by exercis-ing a little more intelligence and agreat deal
less naivete, is prevent this kind of thing fromhappening to us and our companions.
Hrstofall, theKearneyslashingdidn’thap-

peninHarlem, Wattsorevensouth Raleigh.
Woodburn Road cuts a path through
Cameron Park. one of Raleigh’s more
fashionable, older communities. The
neighborhood is inhabited by a mix of oldRaleigh families, newer professional people
andStatestudents. Itisbynomeanswhat
could be termed a bad neighborhood. The
notion that we are vulnerable to violent crimeonlyinbadneighborhoodsisamyth, andthe
Kearney case demonstrates this vividly.
Another point to consider, for women 2

“'unleesitlsmyessential1fiisisgrpitm A -'
the unfortunate inequities which exist bet-
ween the sexes. and not even the EqualRights Amendment could rectfly this situation.
Wendy Kearney was alone that Wednesday.night, and while it's impossible to prove that
she would not have been attacked if sheweren't alone, I think common sense tells us
that the chances of attack were increased

'becauseshe was alone.
But the final fact to be faced is, simply. this

could happen to you. That’s the bottom line.If it happened to Wendy Kearney, Jane Doe
or anyone else, what’s to prevent it from hap-pening to you? Thu probably isn't the hap-
piest thought to ever cross your mind, but fac-
ing it and understanding it could save your
e.
it isn’t necessary to bwome a nervous

paranoid or a total recluse to lower your
chances of becoming a rape or slashing vic-tim, but if you aren't aware of the situation,
you are only adding to it at your own potential
expense. Nexttimeyougoout. takeafriendwithyou,andifyoustepoutsideabaror
theater or whatever, take a friend along.
When you walk back to your dorm room after
last call. think about this: there are many more
dark, secluded hiding places on campus foranassailanttolayinwaitforavictimthan
there are on Woodburn Road.i hope I haven’t scared you too badly, if at
all, but if the Kearney incident didn’t scare
you, it should have. The man who attacked
Kearney should be apprehended before hecan strike again. but if he isn’t apprehended,
maybe he won’t strike again. But we don’t
know if either situation will happen. so in themeanwhile. let’s exercise a little caution, OK?
Bruce Winkworth is an editorial columnist for
the Technician.
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Congressional races close despite GOP’s big bucks
The general elections are a little less than0_ months away and much is being made of2 possible gains of the Democrats and thenssible losses of the Republicans. The cur-
nt economic recession would seem to work
the advantage of the Democrats. but the

epublicans have built up'a huge campaign
est for both the US. House of Represen-tives and Senate elections. Much of theoney going into Republican coffers is com-
9 from business and conservative political-
on committees. On the other hand. theemocrats have a relatively tiny campaign

l est compared to the Republicans.
North Carolina is a prime example of what
e North Carolina Republican Party, with

nsiderable aid from the National Congres-
onal Club, has targeted all the Democratic
cumbent congressmen, as well as seeking to

II the seat bf retiring 2nd District Con-
essman L.H. Fountain. They are putting- cial emphasis on Fountain’siseat and two
ther seats, Rep. Ike Andréws' 4th District
- t and Rep. Charley Whitley’s 3rd Districtat. Although in terms of registered voters

avorite teacher. Come next year, millions ofaithful Doonesbury readers will haVe to look
:~- mewhere else for wisdom each-moming. At
I‘ years of age, cartoonist Garry Trudeau is
aking a much-deserved Sabbatical.Yet as much as we’ll miss Trudeau's work,
’0 months of freedom may produce. methingmore remarkable than Doonesbury
L If. Besides even sages need an opportunity
0 put things in perspective.Trudeau has undoubtedly been the leading
hronicler of the Baby Boom generation. He's
hepherded us from the early confrontationshome and school in the 19605 into the
holly' different world of the Reagan era,

e

ltd!-deal oting and illuminating our every move.
from It all began 15 years ago, when, with the

-ncouragement of a sports editor, the lanky
- phomore from Saranac Lake, N.Y. , walked

3;: to the yale Daily News office in New Haven,
augh onn. with a proposal to draw a strip called
more Bull Tales." Before long, Trudeau was winn-
The n g peers' accolades for his caricatures of such
[ old ereotypes as football players, radicals andtopic . 'ial dileitanies, following them later in
what O ~nesbury through work, Vietnam and, of
The curse, love.:rlrne ,‘ “He really had our number," reminisced
“h. Zanger, the Yale student leader who

theprototype for Megaphone Mark,“par-
men, when he wrote that‘even lei/blu-

is year's election battles are going to be like, _

from William W.*Cobey Jr.,

those three districts should favor theDemocratic candidates, they can count onhaving anything but a cakewalk due to theheavy spending by the Republicans and themoderate to conservative political mood ofthose districts.

Henry
Jarrett

One of the strongest challefiges is ceming
the Republicancandidate challenging Andrews’ 4th Districtseat. Cobey is no novice to politics, in 1980he made an unsuccessful bid as theRepublican candidate for lieutenant governor.

While he soon began to tackle bigger targets
— Richard Nixon, Gerald Ford and Jimmy
Carter, among others — Trudeau never lost
sid’tt ofthe rest of us and how we managed
the ebband flow of each year.

Perhaps no character better personifies this
universal. ordeal than Joanie Caucus, the
unhappy wife of an inveterate bowler. Initial-
ly, “Ms. Caucus" leaves her husband, goes to

. Walden Puddle and takes a job at a local day-
';.care center where she converts many of thegirls, including star pupil Ellie, to feminism.
Subsequently, Joanie goes on to law school
and falls in love with a Washington Post
reporter named Redfem. Today, both preg-
nant and a full-time campaign manager,
Joanie is worried about her age and the need
for an amniocentesis.

If the strip adds up to anything, it’s probably
that “The personal is political.” That is, con-
cern about our own lives should foster a
similar concern about those of others. The
presence —‘ or absence —- of this homespun
philosophy permeates every character in the
strip, from Michael Doonesbury on down. In
an apolitical age, Trudeau’s is a badly-needed
contribution to the conscience of a genera-
tion.

“Garry has been a spokesman for the
children of the 19603 and done a great deal to
politicize kids in the '705, ” said Joe. Wheelwright, the cartoonist’s roommdte‘at“

49“? , .. enioved chocolate-chip cookies?“9 Yale-“Hi the lattergroupto

In that election, he received a surprising 47percent against incumbent Lt. Gov. JamesGreen. Previous to that election, Cobey hadserved as athletic director at UNC-ChapelHill. Recently Cobey served as executivedirector of the Taxpayers‘ Education Coali—tion.
In Cobey, Andrews is facing one of thetoughest challenges to his seat. Andrews atfirst did not appear to take the challengeseriously. However, after Cobey started get-ting his face on television every day and aftersome prodding from supporters and aides tothe governor, Andrews started taking Cobey'schallenge more seriously. For the first timeAndrews hired a pollster and a consultant andannounced plans for a mail campaign and amajor broadcast advertising campaign.
One of Andrews’s biggest assets going into

the election is his experience. Andrews hasserved five terms in Congress and is also aformer member of the NC. House and
Senate. He currently serves as chairman ofthe Human Resources Subcommittee and thCommittee on Education and Labor; in addi-tion he is also a member of the Select Com-

Loss of Doonesbury like losing friend
WASHINGTON It's like losing your "some of the world’s harder realities."

Moreover, Trudeau hassought to provide,
explanations of a much-divided age group
and to broach issues that, until even recently,
were considered taboo. Only two weeks ago,
for example, he gracefully confronted the
emergence of gays as a political force in theUnited States.

That Trudeau will step aside in Januaryhasn't surprised his friends. Many had known
that his 12-year contract with the Universal
Press Syndicate would expire in threemonths, allowing his characters, as Trudeau
explained it, the chance to adapt toa new era.

Indeed, to a large degree, catching up iswhat Trudeau has planned for himself. Unfet~
tered by a daily deadline, he’ll be able to free
his energies for the substantial demands of
screenwriting, which he adores. Trudeau’salready finished one :full comedy about the
national press corps and is now considering a
collaboration with friends on a musical version
of Doonesbury. The theater might tap apotential that Trudeau has possessed since, as
a teenager, he first put on plays at home.

Most of all, the husband of NBC’S Jane
Pauley wants a child. His closest friends are
crossing their fingers that his sabbatical will
turn into a paternity leave. To become aparent, more than anything else, could
guarantee Trudeau the lifelong role as ageneration‘s chronicler.

qual ’ SPECIAL LECTURE AND FILM”:fir

mittee on Aging. The self--effaoing Andrewsgenerally works behind the scenes for piecesof legislation which he has a particular interestin. His experience and self-effacing style andhis moderate viewpoint has payed off. Hemanaged to keep funds flowing to Meals-on-Wheels and saved some EPA jobs at ResearchTriangle Park.
'Cobey has to his advantage youthful goodlooks, some political experience and a lot ofmoney from political-action committees. Inhis previous campaign 'for lieutenant gover-nor, he had gotten considerable assistancefrom the National Congressional Club. Herecently went to Texas along with some othercandidates from North Carolina to seekmoney from oilmen. He has also received theendorsement of several business political-.1action committees such as the US. Chamberof Commerce’s PAC. It is has been suggestedhis campaign expenditures could be as muchas $500,000.
One liabilty for Cobey and an asset for An-35 drews is state Republican Party ChairmanDavid Flaherty. Flaherty always seems to beputting his foot in his mouth, and with that

unique ability he should make a significantcontribution to Andrews's victory.
Another race of majorconcem to bothRepublicans and Democrats is the race for the3rd District congressional seat. The

Democratic nominee is incumbent con,-
gressman Charley Whitley, and his opponentis the Republican nominee Eugene “Red"
McDaniel. Whitley, who like Andrews issomeone who tends to work behind the
scenes, is also facing a difficult race. McDanielhas launched an aggresive television and
radio advertising campaign with the aid of theNational Congressional Club. McDaniel was
one of the five N.C. GOP congressional can-
didates who, flew down to Texas seeking
money from petroleum-backed political-
action committees.

In terms of experience, both have a con-
siderable amount but in different areas of in-
terest. Much of Whitley’s experience comes
from extensive involvement 'with Congress
when he was administrative assistant to
former Congressman David Henderson from
1961-1976.
Most of McDaniel’s experience is the ex-

perience he earned in the Navy; he served 27
years as a combat pilot. McDaniel was shot
down by the North Vietnamese in 1967 and
subsequently spent 6 years in a North ‘v’iet‘
namese prisoner of war camp. When he was
released in 1973, he was reassigned as com-
mander of the aircraft carrier USS Lexington.
In 1979 he became director of Navy--Marine
liaison to the U5. House of Representatives
and served in that position until he retired in
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The Democrats have a five-to-one edge inthe number of registered voters, but consider-ing the conservative mood of the district suc-cess is not guaranteed for Democratic can-didates. Both men have been heavily cam-paigning for some time and spending con-siderable sums of money. It15 hard to tell howclose the race is but one can give a slight edge-to Whitley.
One other race of major interest is the race

for the 2nd Congressional District seat. Theseat had been previously held by incumbant
Congressman L.H. Fountain for over 30
years. However, when urban Durham Coun-
ty was reapportioned into the almost entirely
rural, conservative district, Fountain decided
not to run for re-election. The reapportion-ment also helped precipitate'a bitter primary
battle between Democrats Mickey Michaux
and IT. “Tim" Valentine. Michaux won the
first primary but was forced into a runoff withValentine in which the former was defeated.
Jack Marin. who is the Republicannominee, had a much easier time in the

primaries. Marin, an ex-professional basket-ball player and now an attorney in Durham,
did get the majority of the vote on the first
primary and avoided a runoff. This will work
to his advantage; he will not have exhausted
as much of his resources as‘Valentine.

However, Valentine does have some
distinct advantages over Marin. One advan-
tage is his experience and his strong ties to the
state Democratic party machinery. He served
three terms in the NC. House of Represen-
tatives back in the 1950s and was legal ad-
visor and legislative counsel to Gov. Dan K.
Moore from 1965-1969. In addition, he serv-
ed as North Carolina Democratic Party chair-
man from 1966-1968. He also has to his ad-vantage a conservative political philosophy
that fits in with the conservative mood of the
district.
Mann's main advantage is that he is a new

face and has the support of the National Con-
gressional Club. Marin has made attempts tomake Valentine look liberal, but Valentine
comes off as being a little bit more conser-
vative than Marin. The retiring Fountain has
personally endorsed Valentine and plans to
make the endorsement public soon.
The race will be a close one even though

the Democrats have a seven-to-one edge in
registered voters.

Finally. even though the GOP candidates in
all races claim that they are their own manand may not be as conservative as JesseHelms, if they win they will owe some heavy
IOUs to Helms‘s machine which could meantrouble for the state of North Carolina.
Henry Jarrett is. an editph'ql columnist,quhe
Technician.
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In the northeast corner of ““1““ are ”Vim into 4" f” as “Ni? Niki". the
State sits a cluster ofbuildings which, comprisethe School of Design. BrooksHall. the departmental of-fice for the School of Design.was originally the .campuslibrary. Brooks Hall wasrenovated with a north andsouth addition. West ofBrooks Hall is Soda. whichhouses mainly graduatedesign students. Leasar Hallis northwest of Brooks andhouses mainly freshmanclasses or studios.The School of Design is-the smallest of 10 schools. in-cluding the graduate school.on campus with approx-imately 400 undergraduatesand 200 graduates. TheSchool of Design offers fourcurricula including architec-

proximately one-half in ar-chitecture. and the otherhalf divided almost evenly inlandscape. product. andvisual design.The small also of theschool is formulated bychoice. Students are ex-
pected to perform at abetter-than-sverageacademic level. The school’saverage predicted grade
point average is higher thanthe University average andslightly higher than theSchool of Engineeringaverage.Students are not chosensolely on an academic basishowever. The enteringfreshman must also be interviewed. where his or herviews and creative work is

students are asked to bringin such things as essays.drawings. photo gaphs.journals or anyt thatreflects the student‘screativity. and how theyacted on that creativity.The interview is a verypersonal experience. Thereisaboardoffivefacultyappointed each year plus thesame number of students toform teams. one facultymember/one student. The in-coming students are given atour and then are granted aformal interview, that lastsabout a half-an-hok. Thestudent shows some of his orher creative work and whyhe or she did it. Other areasof the interview may includeone spends his spare time. ’
ture, landscape architec-

Dickens carries on a legacy, tradition

by Lacy lama-
Staff Writer

sharing the popular author’s novels.

have taken Dickens and his wife through Europe.Australia. New Zealand and the United States.
“I remember thinking ‘how lucky this man is to.

have Charles Dickens for a great-grandfather.‘ "
Engel said. but after becoming acquainted with the
descendant. “I have changed my thinking to ‘how
lucky Charles Dickens is to have such a wonderful
great-grandson.
spickens does not hesitate to claim his genes.
E‘W‘hdt have i-inherited from my great-grandfather?"
he asked himself at his lecture Thursday night. “Big
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for fall occupancy!
Domitian.” $121.50M;abedroom onlbored by four slum)rice Includes Bus Service.

“examined. Their views are

When the rosy-faced gentleman opens his mouth
and out tumbles a cheery greeting. one might sup-pose that the character w'alked right of a Dickens
noveL

Cedric Dickens. the greatgrandson of Charles
Dickens. spoke at State last week to 150 or so en-
chanted listeners as the first of a series of speakers
that the English department will sponsor this year.

Dickens and his wife. Elisabeth. came to Raleigh at
the invitation of State professor Elliot Engel. who
leads the Dickens Disciples. a local group that enjoys

“It‘s funny." the 67-year-old Dickens said. "I hadn't
really thought of North Carolina and bang. i’m in it."
His travels in connection with his Victorian ancestor '

feelings about hoina. and

Photo Courtesy Lucy . .
‘ inmen

Cedric Dickens.shown at right. sits
with his wife
Elizabeth. while he
talks of his gest-
grandfather.

being late tonight."
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howeaeweaidchangetheirreemifglventhemoney.
The School of Design islooking for students who aremotivated. students that arevisually aware of what isaround them and a studentwith an intellectual abithto handle University-levelwork. The student who willlead creatively must also beable to create design solu-tions that serve someone. __

September 25, 1932 / Technician I

Design school expects creativity,h_ighachievement

I-‘.,..'-
3c:

design is not a field to 'in-itiate. However. if you wantto impro‘ve the world and do“it in a fairly large scale witha sense of satisfaction ofhaving led society while stillserving it. then design is avpry good field for you."As a program of educa-tion. design is excellent. Theclassrooms or studies aredescribed as a central syn-thesis activity wherestudents 1kg__s_kil__ls they

‘If you are looking to make a
lot of money, design is not a
field to initiate. ’_

' - Dean Claude E. McKinney
According to School ofDesign Dean Claude E.McKinney. “If you are look-ing to make I’lot of money,

ears. big nose and early a...w.Ass'ru”never worn a watch. And by the way i apologise for

Located adjacent to Waite Cauniy Medical Center and the Beliline, iust l2 minutes from NCSU. 9 Month 'lease available. Up to students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reason-able. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social programl Year round indoor swimming pool,saunas, exercise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts, volleyball court and out door pool, tool One andtwo bedroom plans offer modern kitchen, air conditioning, and carpeting. Coblevision HBO, and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on Route 15. For complete information and a compli-meniary indoor pool pass, visit us 9-6 P.M. daily and Saturday 10-5 PM. Avoid the lottery blues and thehousing crisis—apply now!
lnarderiohelprelievethetighthous- weeklyHappyHourswithireabeer. youwon'tevenhavoiotpandfie"9 "WOW": "°""‘9W ”i. ""‘9 6. You can select your own apartment money ‘0' 0"mMSa the 1982-83 academic year, 0- auction, number of bedrooms, sine, .“Old Apartments '0“!le 05M." .0 ”‘0 oor level, carpet color). ‘ l5. individually-compiled heat and *Wakefield County Medical Center and 7. You can I.” with m. t...“ of your conditioningto- 2M9: be umd by 6..., dim choice. Select your own lo. Cable television and usenew.WI . unmml’l‘ l o .' . I. .I a IIThe bus service will be available free lioubling-uglaHo mo “mo” ‘7' WMetroleose orWdie0‘ (”0'90 '0 0“ NCSU“ , , 8. Stretch out and engoy your own oli- W9‘°d"°l’.°."“d"""M mm" campus private bedroom or your 18. Laundry iocilitiea '"atom mng at Wakefield. The new ser- own 090W . enter 'V‘" .W‘" °'*° PM“. "W '° “fW 9. I... nation’s finest club- 19. RW‘im 'POI'll'flgP'filu'm‘ , ' . house.compleiewi lrseindeor zommmdwhim no thrown-c swimrningpool,pooldeck, m Mwmcwyeor,lrom7:®a.m.io :00 ..m.M.on- WM.MOlOond tili- M009“. W 1333”“ “it! ”w' "'7 nos, exercise machines, showers and ' Cm?"Nit. ii a over . lockers, bar, televillon. ' m N“: lower-mC”ms aovauraoss or navmo me. Happymm.and 2 " "' m. . 'TO WAKIFIILD Cheese parties. cocktail parties, 22- w“WWWWsedanl, Freebusservice - mknnislessonacordraom forunde ““1""... '2 Ami”: no,m available (9 antenna room, cralh room, 9* mm and“man sl. ”'7 room, hathewe ' .3. indoor year—around swimming 'k‘ . 23‘ “ balding! and I O or.pool—de an outdoor pool, tool l°~ "i". ”m courts. M4. Up to 4 moans permitted perapartment keept your monthly rentI person reasonablel In fact.- evenower than campus accommoda-honsl Camper. on a per-semester,per-student bosisl/ Raleigh’s best social programs—

Wakefield

. iwo simming pools

. Plenty of pafki

Sand volleyball court.Your own complete kitchen, privatebath, living room, dining area, wall-io—wall carpeting.space—right atyour from door. the bus sewice, 't

24.NotaabiecttoUu-iversityndsalMans.25. Nineorhvelve-momhleeseavoio-

already mouse. those theydeveloped further and theknowledge they acqmred'.

their professors assignthem. The student must usea process of organising histhoughts and rationally programming a solution to theproblem creatively.The design students have'access to many workshopsto aid them in their creativi~ty. There is’ a media center.used to utilise photographicequipment. printingmachines. etc. They can goto various shops to fashionwood, metals and plastics tocreate models of their work.For example. a studentdesigning furniture couldmake a prototype that couldbe tested and evaluated.Also; the School of Designhas its own library which isa satellite of DH. Hill. hous-ing 25.000 volumes and40.000 slides.
And what about designand technology? An en-

houses instruments thatmeasure light. temperature.wind velocity and acoustics.There are four smallmicrocomputers and a linkto TUCC for graphics anddesign simulations. Thecomputers and measuringinstruments in the lab aidthe students in evaluatingmodels and in decision mak-ing.To teach a creative stu-dent population. the Schoolof Design ha an equallycreative faculty. Forty full-time faculty members teachvarious programs. Manyfaculty members arespecialists in snares of art.urban design and manyother areas.
‘are often on dhplay and ex-

chitecte and planners of acommunity to Colonial. Md”north of Washington. 0.0.
There seems to becloseness in the schooLpro-bably due to its small sise.Also. students spend a lot ..time in the studio anddevelop their friendshipsfurther. The design studiosare open 24-hours-a~day forstudents to do their work. Itis true that the lights burnlate at Brooks Hall.
The School of Designsponsors interesting ac-tivities during the academicyear. The students' works

hibit talents in many areas.Also. guest speakers and

weer“

‘nd Ipply it to C prOblem vimhmental wail-dines I‘m-IIaascavoa any

BornlMyearsafterh‘isfamousa . “f; na“ran from the name Dickens" whflg '_ 7 ' aman speking an individual identity. t n?"-

, a courtesy Lucy lnmsn
Dickens shows some or the inherited traits from his great-grsndtathcr. Such are his "big cars. big nose and curlyhair . .
ing been named Pip. after the Great Expectationscharacter. nearly named his son David. after DavidCopperfield. Charles Dickens' favorite character.Since retiring as director of communication in acomputer and electronics firm near his home inSomerset. England. Dickens began sharing his familyinsights with the Dickens Fellowship. an organiza-‘tion that includes 85 branches like the group in
Raleigh.
ELANES RESTAURANT

OBreakfast SpecialsE

OLuncheon Specials

— Homemade Biscuits

*HAPPY HOUR

' no later than October 5.

timezone“momths‘responsfbillty

-Fresh Lemonade and Orangeade Completely Q
——Old Fashioned Milkshakes

l4~7 PM) ALL CAN BEER
. PITCHERS OF DRAFT
Next to Brothers Pizza

McKinney will havi‘bgin other activities areat State 10 years on Jan. 1. presented from time Will!”-1983. He was in design pm It would be worthwhile totice in New York. worked in visit this cluster of buildingsresearch and in a prof... and take a look at some truesional institute for ._a:_-- talent on State's campus.

College Bowl registration set -
Registration for NCSU College. Bowl in-tramural com etition is currently underway.The “Varsit port of the Mind" is open to anystudent wit an interest in trivia and intellec-tual competitiveness. Teams are com ed offour pifiers and one alternate. Ap 'cationsare ava his in the Programs Office ocated inroom 3114 of the Student Center. Completedforms should be returned to the same location

Mentor Program to I"

aid black students
by ensem- Snipes and Harvey s-na

Contributing Writers
Often lack students encounter special adjustmen‘

proble when they matriculate at a predominantl'
white institution. particularly one as large as Nort
Carolina State University. Data indicates that black
students are more likely to experience academic dif
ficulty than white students. At State. this proble ..
has been recognized by several upperciassmen. and
they are doing something to lessen the tension of this
adjustment.A Mentor- Committee. selected by the
vieeehaaeellor fer'StudentAffairs and several other
of developin and implementing a peer counseling
and recruiti§g\ program. particularly for minority
students. The Mentor Program is a student peer-counseliiig program utilising academically talented
upperciass minority students to serve as “mentors"
to incoming black freshmen. The objective of these
mentors is to more actively involve university up-
perciass minority students in efforts to aid in the
academic. emotional and social/cultural adjustment
of incoming minority freshmen to college life.
Aaron Spelling. the directorof the Mentor Pro-

gram is very confident the program will be a success
this year.“We tested this program in 1980-81. instead a
students being mentors. hiack x‘acuity and staff were -
the mentors." Spelling said. “It was not very suc-
cessful because our faculty and staff had 8-hour work-
ing days and were usually too fatigued to be effectivementors to the students. But this year. up
perclassmen with relatively the same course load as
freshmen are involved. and they seem to really be ex-
cited about it."Each mentor is responsible for a maximum of five,
students. Mentors meet with each student at leastonce a week. Through face-toface relationships. the
peer mentors will provide direct assistance to the
freshmen by helping them to feel at ease during their
freshmen year and to work toward experiencing S
successful and rewarding stay at the University.
“Mentors have been bringing in good reports con-

cerning their mentees’ progress." said Theresa
Hayes. one of the assistant directors. “It's great
because the mentors are really trying their best. Be-ing that they are students themselves. volunteering
their services without pay makes the excitement
even better.””Like I said. it's a student-helping-student pro
gram. What's even more interesting is that Hayes.Mike Headen (another assistant director) and myself
are also students. Many students find that hard to
believe since we are a bit older than they are. As part
of the Mentor Program we are part-time students as ,.
well as part-time directors." said Spelling.

2 Eggs.Bacon.or Sausage
Grits.Biscuits.or Toast

Hot Coffee $1.69 plus tax
7-10:45 am.

New & Re—modeled

in our TA VERN
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IK'MEDEO’S DELIVERY
Buy One Topping
Try One Topping

I TOPPING on

I
I 16" Topping Pizza $7.64
I
I
I

I
l
ELASAGNA or MANICOTTI
| $4.68
: Meatballs, Italian Sausage,
I
I

Mushrooms, or Meatsauce
851-7727

12” 2 Topping Pizza $5.36
851-7727

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

offer expires 10-6-82 : offer expires 10-682
AMEDEO’S says: “If you can‘

find better food at better prices,
buy it!”
85;-7727 A -- 1 H ; ’

4:30 to 12:00‘Daily '

The \ational
Securiu
\genu
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lBowie breaks away
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by ri- nut-.1.-
Assistant Features Editor

David Bowie. changing career has etched
him a place in the world of music. has once again
pranced off into another phase of his talents — the
stage.
Appearing in Bertolt Brecht‘ s musical. Baal.

Bowie shows his audience the variety of his talent.
The soundtrack of his performance has been released
as an album. The album. however. is not your typical
David Bowie material. So don't go out and buy it ex-
pecting to hear some new Bowie cuts. ,

But. if you have happened to catch the play or have
an avid interest in the theater, you may be in
terested.This. of course. is not Bowies first effortin the ac-
ting business. His previous stage appearance was in
The Elephant Man. which ran on Broadway. He has
had numerous film appearances which include The
Man Who Fell hEarth andJustA Gigolo. He can be
seen also in the successful German film. Christianne
1". He is currently in The Hunger. which co-stars
Catherine Deneuve and Susan Sarandon.

Christianne F. like Baal. is a movie soundtrack and
should not be confused with Bowie‘s regular musical
productions. If you do like to hear Bowie on his
Two Bowie. This'1s RCA's latest release of a collee
tion of Bowies hits.
On the Baal LP. all of the songs were written by

Bertolt Brecht himself. except “Remembering Maria
A." Kurt Weill. one of Brecht's contemporary part-
ners. teamed up with the author on “Drowned Girl.”
Baal was first produced in Germany in 1922 and

was Brecht's first production as a playwright. This
play. a BBC production. is Bowie’3 first attempt at
dramatic television.
The songs on the soundtrack to Baal were arrang-

ed by Dominic Muldowney. the teleplay’s musical
director. and were produced by Tony Visconti and
Bowie himself.

‘ In Baal. Bowie plays the murderous poet and
singer Baal. whois the central focus of the play.
The actual cuts from the album are the songs

which Bowie sings in the production. again. not. to be
confused with original Bowie material. While the
songs are sure to be enjoyed by the true theater

' lover. don't be fooled. This1s a theatrical production.
not songs currently listened to by the average music
lover.While this1: a good effort by Bowie to extend his
repertoire of performances. it will not go down as a
classic Bowie album. unlike most of his endeavors.
Some of the more popular works by Bowie-are The
Rise And Fall Of Ziggy Stardust .and The Spiders.
From Mars. which received the 1979 Melody Maker
award. which commented on the album as "the most

' influential and significant album of the past decade."
In France.tthe Minister of Culteure awarded Bowie's
album Lodger, the Grand Prix du Disque as fflnterna-
tional Album of the Year."
David Bowie has extended himself againto branch

out into the world of theater. and his effort. Baal.
should not go unrecognized.

Another career
Bowie. with the completion of this album. has

taken off to the South Seas to begin filming Merry
Christmas Mr. Lawrence with Japan's celebrated
director Nagisa Oshima. The film will costar Tom
Conti and Jack Thompson. It is going to be a WWII
drama about British POW's in a Japanese prison
camp, tit

Want to nevrewmovres, albtrns,
1H1 concerts andmg?
ComeonbyardseeldmorRid<
indie Entertainment Department

. ifinterested.

classj. —-
—— fieds

original compositions. you should look into Changes .

Cladledsmstlscperwordwitha1111111mum clarge 0132.25 per insertim.,Aledenwbepmpsidfleilcheckended to Cladheda PD. Box 56% College St. Station Raleigh NC. 27650.Deedirreisfipmonthedeteoipublicetimlortheprevrarsismeliobilhylor% rrr'etakes ined limited to rotundorrepnn;tingendmrlstbereportedtowrotliceswith two days after first publication oiad.
3 1mm PARKING 112 block to yourbraiding graranteed space Call tor
I detais 8345180 or 8328282.
WANTED: TYPING JDBS,Eesy, technical,one page to 11m Immediate, accurate,reasorteble work Mrs Tucker, 8286512.
ACCUWRITER TYPING SERVICE — Lethonors Engish gramme with word pm
comer do your typing Wit pick up and
m. Cal day or not 7878384.

wAlimenta-

lotallelmscsarethesame.

ammo: Is a 11111101111. dacihion that's made
easier by the women of the Fleming Center. Comcolors are available day and night. to support and ‘
understand you. Comfort. safety, privacy. and a
'n'lendlystafl...t.hat'swhattheFIem1ngGentertsaJlabout.

Mme-illsMW
“menu-gas Varyaammm

“11781-8880 mos-night.
mmmmmm

MEDIEVAL FESTIVAL AND ”TAVERN."Day site NCSU Student Corner tha.Free 1-5 PM. "Taverrf‘ site Presbyter'anStudent Center, 7-11 PM, Tickets $2.11]available from Dr. Chuck Dglesby, 115Alexander Hall
TYPINB FOR STUDENTS done in myhome. Heasorreble rates. 27 yearsl ex-perience Cell 8343747 anytime.
1972 CDLT. Good mechanical conditionClasp transportation. Greet student cer.$5110.00. [211114674315 alter 8 PM.
HELP WANTED, DAYS-lawn seeding,call 851-7056 89111110911 9111111!!! PM.
WAIT PERSONS WANTED PART-TIME —Must be neat. responsible, and with picssent personality. Applications taken inperson on Wednesday. Sept 22 11011126PM; Sat, Sept. 25, 35 PM. Absolutely nophone calls — North Ridge Comtry film.5612 Falls 01 Nurse 1111
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Original music goes to stage

Photo courtesy RCA Records
David Bowie in a pose as the murderous poet and singer Baal.

Versatile rockers make it

worth standing in line
byKimberly Frazier
Entertainment Editor
For every music lover notinto punk. progressiverock‘n'roll. fusion. newwave, country or heavymetal. you will enjoy thepremier LP Stand In Lineby the band 805. This rock,quartet should prove to beone of the more exciting newgroups of 1982.
The group consists of fourtalented musicians: DavePorter. lead vocalist andguitarist; Ed Vivenzio.keyboardist; Greg “Creamo”Liss. bass guitarist. andFrank Briggs. drummer.The band has createdanother stage of good.sophisticated rock‘n'roll.
There are shadows ofGenesis's and Asia's style.but that doesn't damage805‘s style. The hint of in-fluen'ce from these popularbands will help 805 insteadand give the musical au-dience a good idea of what toexpect from this artfulgroup.
Standfln Line opens witha song t t puts you in thesetting 0 an African jungleand then jumps into a reg-gae beat. This is just the

right beginning for "Standin Line." The words areeasygoing and fit the tempogiven by the strong. syn-copated rhythm of thekeyboards and drums. Anice start for 805.“Young Boys" is the se-cond song. Again. the drumbeat is dominating. giving apretense of mystery to thesubconscious of the music.The keyboards arehighlighted in “Making ItAll Seem True" to a “T."Vivenzio is great. You cantell he has studied andplayed jazz before becausehis talent is what makes thissong a pleasure to listen to."Fools Parade" and“Defense" complete side onewith more guitar strummingand keyboard playing.The band's talent con-tinues to make itself knownon side two with “GimmeEverything" and ”Keepingthe Spark Alive." Vivenzioand Porter seem'to have anunextended amount ofmusical performance toshare from their fingertips.The beat to “Float Away"is light and airy. slowingdown in comparison to thefirst two songs of side two.but the change is welcome.The sound of drumsechoes in "Out in the Light."

and plays right into “GoingNowhere at All" with Portersolo on guitar.It sounds like 805 has agood chance of making alikeable impression in themusic world. As to its name.there's an interesting tale.
A legend

The legend goes like this:One of the first importantpaying gigs that the bandwas playing for happened tobe at a high school whose ad-ministration wasn't in favorof the group's original name.Raw Meat. Porter was notic-ing the time at one point inthe evening. and the clockread 8:05. He took the timeand used it as the group'snew name.And now you know how805 came to be.With an original name andthe multi—influences of themembers' individual musicalhistories. Stand In Lineshould take 806 to the top. Itwill not blow you away orfreak you out like some ofthe punk and heavy metalbands do.Be ready to stand in linearound the stage. That'swhere 805 will be soon.This album deserves afour-star rating. ****

TYPING? DDN‘T! Call me. Whatever itis. III do it qutckly, accurately,mantifly. 8286512. Mrs. Tucker.
WANTEDResporsible indivrdual for occesioml babysitting in my home, KingVillage SZIIllhour, call 82116753.
FOR SALE A Toastmaster toaster overtsell-cleaning. good condition, $25,787-5751.

FLAGS, Historic, Forsrgn, National, ConIsderate, State, and more. Great tordorm walls. 7117-6675 11111114:in PM.

2MD+NCSU TlX. SE02 $201pr. CellGreg at 467-8746.
PART-TIME, afternoors. Mon-F11, 3 104hours daily, male, 18 yrs. or older, GoodDrivrng record, Responsible, Must 1111 immedietely. (211118516874.
EXPERT TYPINGIEDITING — when you
sore ermgh to sibmit theyery best
Evelyn D'Neal. 8333529.
EARN $51hour in EPA breathing expertmoot on the UNC-CH campus. We needhealthy males 1835, nonsmokers for atleast one year. Travel rs rsimbumed. Formore information please call collect$612513, 85, MorlleyFritby.

ASTHMATICSEARN $150 in a breathingexperiment on the UNC-CH campusTime commitment is 2025 hours over a68 week period. Vobnteers must berrrele, ago 11135, with a current orprevrous istory oi asthma. Travel isreimbursed. ll interested Me cal collect $61253, MondeyFriday, 85.
SKI BEECH AND SUGAR MT. Fully lur-nrshed deluxe condos across horn BeechML for rent during Cliristmes and NewYear Weeks. Two 8 three bedroom -sleeps 6 to 8. Firepbce, insim balcony,cathedral ceiling Dacrnnt’ pncss‘ for ear-'ly renal SIMSIIS nay WINS?!)Wadtly, phone SIT-137.

851-6994

Village
Pizza Parlor

Western Blvd.

Inn

Every Mon. thru Thurs. Nite!
5P.M. - 9P.M.

ALL the Pizza. Salad. Spaghetti. Lasagna.
Garlic Bread. Ice Cream. And Favorite Beverage!

—- For Only $3.85 -—
l"IPleaae. Na coupons for this Special Oflerl

September 22, 192 Technician Entertainment
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mvtnrrseo Each °' "‘9“ 'd"¢""¢d "MS is required to be readily available tor sale at orC6.pow . below the advertised price 111 each ALP Store eacept as specrrrcaily notedon this ad a
PRICES EFFECTIVETNRU ”SATSEPT.5 AT ASP IN RAEITEHS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER EIGHTAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS

e
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

Box-D-

Chicken

Limit
Pkgs.

lb.
o

r AEtP QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN RED BEEF
FULL CUT

Round
Steak

Boneln M188

EXTRA LEAN SPECIAL
TR1M COUh. er FARM
1/ Pork Loin

4 1 59

ASP QUALITY

Pork Sausage
Hot
Mild

GOLD KIST

Chicken Franks

”59¢

TRUCKLOAD POTATBEALE! EASTERN GROWN
"991133.505'" 68‘ 201.111."L 15.

Potatoes ...iii?.12.... .1.”

GOLDEN YELLOW, READY TO EAT

1 111.
' eke-

mammarmuoncmm

Seedless Grapes

GOLDEN OUARTERS

.1151”. Filbert’s

9 1001 lb.
W9.-.21 -‘/’u/, a

Pen BRAND FROZEN

Soft Drinks P'
'3?" all?” ‘ Poppa 10 '0""9" 211m ¢An.Sausageplastic - Cheese lOoz.bottle

—\
I //;\
l: . > f/ ”‘21,

SUPER SAVER COUPON) -------- 1
I

ll / gas \ Aap GRADE “A" . :

' is E1.1%“:911 99$: :
: LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON AND 7.so ORDER 'oooo TNRU SAT. SEPT. 25 AT aan #600h-----------------------------
f-----'-’Cfi» SUPERSAVERCOUPON ,---""'--"1__ A 1. ._____

£12896

sestl

EXTRA ACTION

Tide Detergent
I Linn ONE wmi courou AND 7.so ORDERgmGOOD THRU SAT. SEPT. 25 ATll-------------JL---_----------.1

SUPER SAVER COUPON
I1 ALL VEGETABLE

:Ann Page Shortening

a-------—1.

MONE.WITHCOUPONANDTSOORDEROOODTNRU SAT.. SEPT. 26 AT “P IN RALEIGH
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Williams ctitmms "11'

Deacon attack

to lead Wipack

by Bruce Winkworth
Writer

Monte Kiffin said Mum u
that Saturday's shutout o‘.’Wake Forest may be» ti.-best performance .1 Standefense has turned in sin-ohe came here in 1980. it had
to be the finest effort of the
year by the Wolfpack'sdefensive line. as thoDeacons were held to only
56 yards on the ground. and
quarterback Gary Schufic‘ulwas sacked four times.The Wolfpack secondar.also turned in a fine gami'.but that is what is expectc i
of the likes of Don Wits-mEric Williams. Dee Dee H...-
gard and Perry Williams. .-."|except Wilson hem L'j
Veterans. The secondai y ha .
been a team strength for 13wpast several seasons. and l .
expected to stabilize Innyear's defense. whivh isrelatively inexperienced i-p
front.The defense expectantgreat things against tin~Deacons. Several [‘ldyt‘rsPerry Williams amongthem, called the wee}practice leading up to H2.game the best they u-
had.

(Ill

“We were so psyched inagainst Wake.“ M,Williams. “It was the iws'
week of practice I ewr had.' We worked hard in or.
their passing attm‘l
because we figured if a:
could stop that. v-:€stop their offense. Whll‘h A.did.”Against the Deacon. 5“Hamlet senior had PW)“tackles. three of them .. 'l)‘
one pass interruption ., indeflected another. It was. 4 .~eiiit’fr' ihtErception of ' “A
bareer.‘ ‘Now the Wolfpack mph“look to Saturday's 'r in
Maryland. A year .li'-‘. H.Terps came to Carter Fm E.
Stadium and hrndw:Wolfpack its first «’05....-
the season. a 34,0 .m...

Wolfpack
by Devin Steele

Assistant Spurr- i; I :.
Despite a 4-0 Tt'i‘Iilii .nw'

three shutouts. game:cer team dropped .M fliinational ranking .9 vi lmeted out of ”'1'Top 20.
Several factors ..r~ ..w _.‘to determine Lhi‘ "a- .. w.including the onyw,played. By nul p'm Ifli‘ . .

reputable poweis 2.. n1State's percentage gm l.-'

H‘i‘.~

m--..,-...

.—. .- ‘ ("filing the»‘. 1 . m mnmm‘.2 min»: to. l‘r(:\s.
i .‘. «'liV‘ th‘., ‘ Vumltl‘.‘.:.\l l‘iilC‘Suntil

‘\‘~|t.’. ..
. 1.1, .1

. ini ' ~ir.,~."1riins\tilh. “m
"3 :‘Fi'il

w _-.m.

fats

a-X’Technician file photo
Wolfpack defensive back Perry Williams is a cornerstone of one of the best backfields in

along with Dee Dee Hog-gard. In a way. Williamsfeels their track participa-tion has helped the depthsituation in the secondary.“I gave up a position inthe spring to run track." hesaid. “Nat Brown moved in.and it made for a lot of com-petition. I had to work thatmuch harder to get back myposition. Now. I feel confi-dent that we'll be successfulbecause if Dee Dee isn't inthere. or if l'm not in there.

Nat Brown or Ken Loneycan go in and do a good job."Playing in a veteransecondary. Perry Williamsdefers the outright leader-ship role to Eric Williams.preferring to blend into ascheme of defensive tellin-work.“We work as a unit." heid. “Eric's been around.and he calls the plays ondefense. I try to help out ifI‘m needed. but really wework as a unit."

Spikers' increase mark' to 6-1

. war Ifw
< " “xi. hating" i“. i. :43 He and-" ’ . ‘ x. k ‘rijnia, mnh.. ‘ ‘ . H2 an “'ilfpack

"i" .watini Mankind.n'ilill ‘ ’- ‘ ‘U.d nut at\' ..‘-'.‘ . 'l 5' w“ 1““? by
U" ‘1 ."'- "-"L: "l‘v fl’ifn‘. a :73. on, that‘ . m his

i‘-- 1‘. :xhrihasa
“ i: fisl :1 new* \~ ho pussmgl ' ' v :.-: "a“:i'iiiams. immenged.‘

l it in 4 Anti .t) it.” heI l ' l“ HMS.52' fig." lle‘3'. missing.}1.
h ‘3 if?

x. _. .- :.n was for\N‘H i' H.'_.'i
. 11' Collegehe said.

‘ A ~. ,. ultim‘ voar in fl" "Ono"-fig. .. m... ’1 his future was at corner-
‘ - . .t: r“:- m he back. which Williams playedI. I... of in high school. Williams was

glad to make the switch. and
_ started as a sophomore.‘ -‘ ‘ " “’ ””“m' “I love to play the' “" "("‘(m corner." he said. “The cor-

"‘ "fii‘ ,"“‘-“‘ ner's one of the toughest;' “"' ‘ ”W positions on the football”' “W" ' ““m “‘"l" field. You've got to play the
' ""1" .' "V“! “-1 run and the pass.and you've" “"-" ""“ got 'to know how toexecute."

. 3.1.0...” Williams also runs sprints., r , (“1- 012 the Wolfpack track team
I“ Elfivt‘ US.'l.i.’t'iml<. «l us off

“ V V" by Pete Elmore
‘ 1” Male Sports Writerll 'i u.- " 3‘ 01.“.le Highwill?» ‘m; “it g... ..i' n). 9,... State‘s .volleyball team

MW”... « Y- ,- -".-v;~.....~.k H43 improved its record to 6-1 in
x, .. ..., one”. a weekend which saw State, .v .35.... and Maryland face each.1. r .-.~ ”my other three timesin as many~,. (pecial. days.

un'iifir. The Wolfpack opened-. \._1' down play Friday in the George
.:.; m mid him Washington Invitational as

a"! ‘1‘ 7: 1.
The Pirates. 2-1 on theseason. dropped a +2 deci-sion to nth-rankemilliam8. Mary. a team which tiedtop-ranked Connecticut.1 I."We played a pretty goodya me Sunday (againstWilliam 8: Maryl." firstyearPirate coach Robbie Churchsmd. “They got their lastgoal with five minutes in thegame. It was a tough game."The Pack's potent offense.which has produced 26 goals

‘(Sll students
Wanted

Vi llil'l -l't riormfl’s (malt & female)
FOR

'. i-m') MADRIGAL DINNERl
' 4.7er Der.) l__ __, _.___,.___._._.1

, r *-xt 1:g.
5 isooofor /,

~« illnmanu‘s l
a limtnuiimml Sesslons

I mess Rehearsal

. . .‘Lning
‘ia-rl floor.1-».‘1.

-,Hnl|.. ()t lober I I

twotime defending cham-pion and finished the firstround without a loss. The'Wolfpack opened withJames Madison and easilydefeated the Dukes. 15-6.15-9. setting up the firstshowdown with Maryland.The Pack jumped on theTerps early and won thefirst game. 15-5. and cameback in a tight contested se

in four games. will square offwith an experienceddefense. but a freshmangoalie in Tony Rechner."Tony has played verywell for us. but he's still in-experienced." Church said.
“I'm sure what they'll dois come in here and try tostop our offense." Grosssaid. “They're a scrappyteam. We're just gonna gointo this game and make ad-justments as needed."
State. ranked fourth inthe South. holds a 13-1-2 ad-vantage in the series.“We'll have all we canhandle Wednesday." Churchsaid. “They're one of the

master chargew. rut uAN-I as. .l

{W

cond game to win. 15-13. andtake the match in straightsets.State then breezed pastGeorge Mason. 1510 159.and William Mary. 155.15-5. to set up the secondduel with the Terps.Maryland got revenge inthe semifinals winning in
(See ‘Wolfpack, ' page 10)

".w team to hast Buccaneers today
best teams I've seen in theSouth in a long time. Itwould give our team achance to gain nationalrecognition if we could upsetthem.

“It's gonna be tough to de-fend their offense. First. youhave to catch them to defendthem. They've got smartplayers to go along withtheir speed."
Back inuact'on for theWolfpack aftEJinjuries willbe Danny Allen and SamOwoh. Steve Merlo will re-main out with a leg injurybut should return by the'weekend. according toGross.

~ 3 GRAND OPENING‘.

Parking is available at Bourbon Street Bar
1207 musboro‘ugh St.

833-7798
ALL ABC PERMITS

Sunday. Seot.26 4—7 pm

(991%hell“if2:1}.
presents

JELLO JUMP!
. Dive into our Jello Vat and come up with

prizes ranging from T-shirts and hats' to $100 cash.
Jello Jump begins at 5 pm

—- COSTS NOTHING TO JUMP ——
HAPPY HOUR PRICES OH DRAFT

‘ didn't even get Thompson.

September 22. 1982 ' Technician

’Dans get slap ' on 1the wrist“
Gotchal That's what the ' ' l

NCAA is saying more and
more these days. Georgia is Sideline
the organisation's latest vie-
tim as the football team was William Terry

Kelley
slapped with a oniyear probationary senten Monday
for recruiting violations.
The penalty is the second
leveled against a major col- ” 1:.loge football power in the I is ts
last year. Southern Cal was
hit with a year's worth several months ago. ', . ;
TheBulldogs received a light slap on the wrist from the police of colleg

athletics though compared to what some uh?“ have received over the years.

on

Southern Cal was hit with the whole bit. They ot the works — no bowl games. it
national championship. limited recruiting.
Duke got a year for an alumnus buying David Thompson a blazer. and they
Clemson really got hit — four years of full punishment under Tates Locke for,

violations .‘ he recruitment of Moses Malone. Skip Wise. Tree Rollins and
others. They didn't get full use of any of those three but Rollins. Malone got a bet.‘ '
ter offer from the ABA. since topped by Philadelphia. and never came. and Wise
left after a year for the NBA and has since traded in his warm-ups for prison
stripes. , ‘ ”
The Tigs were denied to sign a player at least one year and then were limited

to two players for a couple of seasons.
State. of course. served its own year on the wagon for allowin Thompson to

participate in a “pick-up" game involving assistant coach Eddie iedenbach. the
summer prior to his enrollment in school. He also allegedly spent four nights in a
dorm without paying the normal $8 fee.

A

Back in the Dixie Classic point-shaving scandal. the Wolfpack' and North
Carolina were both hit hard. Each [was denied the right to recruit outside North
Carolina and were limited to two players each year they were on probation.
Miami (Fla) was a ther big time college football power. cited fer more than

100 violations that ha the book thrown at them.
But po'or Georgia. anted it did more or less turn itself in. but poor Georgia. It

lost three scholarship . and two outside representatives of the university were
prohibited from parti 'pation in the recruitment of players during the probation.
Poor Georgia. The to m can still appear in a bowl game and be on TV.
Not to pick 09, Geo ,gia. mind you, the Bulldogs are a solid. very competitive

and respectful program, but I mean really. let's get consistent here. Certainly
point shaving is far more serious than recruiting violations and multi-‘violations
warrant more punishaient than one mistake but the NCAA is working a tire-way
street. trying to catch more violations but at the same time handing down less
severe punishment.Again. the No. six 'Dogs did turn themselves in. effectively. by saying they had
released the recruit from his national letter of intent in light of violations that oc-
cured during his recrditment but still they erred. No plea bargaining should be
allowed.
But the crimes against the ‘Dogs. the 1981 national champs. were as serious as

those against State’s and Duke's basketball programs and some of the other ex-
amples the NCAA has made of other schools.
Miami certainly with their mass violations deserved heavy punishment and so

did the Tigers in their basketball ploys. Meanwhile the Tigs are sweating out
another investigation into Danny Ford's football dynasty.
George Smith. who later signed with Texas A&M. was the recruit for whom

the 'Dogs hoodwinked.
Smith~was yieite?‘ f2 recruiting purposes more than’three times by members

of the $5. ¢f5§t§§ no. ll‘goachingstaff; was provided free transporit‘aflonirom
the 19 2 ug’ar' owl t' the player's home; was given a Georgia warmup suit and
jacket in February bywan assistant football coach; and was also approached by
representatives of Georgia about selling his 1982 complimentary football tickets.
According to the NCAA. a recruit was also given a check with “Christmgs Gift"
written on it. _ . -
The infractions committee time and again has suggested it wants to ‘cracE

down' on cheating in college football and basketball recruiting. The NCAA has
done this to an extent in the past couple of years by increasing the number of
penalties handed down. But the severity of the penalties seems to never fit the
crime.In some cases it is just a slap~on the wrist and in others it seems excessive.-
Maybe the Georgia penalty does fit their infractions? But if that is the case then
some of the penalties handed down over the last 10 years certainly do not equate
their infractions. Somewherethis collegiate governing body must come up with
some guidelines. No schools should be made examples of.

Instead if one team is slapped hard then the next one should be also. A stiffen-
ing of the penalties only when included with increased investigation will cut
down on college cheating. If the penalties are too light or not consistent the in-
creased investigation will be no deterrent. Why should Clemson suffer a record
penalty when Miami gets one year. Granted the sports are different but the prini
ciple‘s the same. And why should Duke recieve a year of full reform for a lesser
crime than Georgia who receives a year of partial repayment.O O 0
State head coach Monte Kiffin is excited about his passing game. In his weekly

press conference Wednesday he was asked about the 40.000 plus turnout at all
three State home games this season. ‘ ‘

Kiffin jokingly replied. “They're all coming out to see that great Pack pass at-
tack. I’ll probably be invited to speak on passing at the National Coaches Con-
ference."

In reality. Kiffin gives several solid reasons for his
. team's passing success. One of them concerns his

' I assistant coaches. offensive coordinator Carl Smith4‘ I’.‘u.

Details: Rm 210 Harris Hall
737-3151 4'
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by Pete Ebsre
Sports Writer

After losing two all-ACCperformers in Susan Schaferand Stacy Schaeffer. who ledState to its best record inhistory last year at 41-7. the1982‘edition of the Wolfpackvolleyball team is looking tonew leaders.
Martha Sprague. a fouryear starter and 1982 co-captain from Potomac. Md..is looking foward to thechallenge of providingleadership to a very youngState team. Sprague. alongwith senior co-captain JoanRusso. will anchor a teamwith three freshmen. threesophomores and one junior.
“I’m excited shout thisteam." Sprague said. “Wei still have some kinks toi work out. but we're eager to

-. start Purina.”Sprague1s being looked togas so offensive leader fromher right-front hitter spotIt this year as well as being anexcellent blocker and strongserver.
“Martha1s s really sincereand caring person." Statehead volleyball coach PatHielscher said. “Her leader-ship will be very importantto us."Last year was veryfrustrating for Sprague asshe was sidelined by illnessand injury for several mat-

.Sprague set

to anchor

young team

"Martha worked veryhard this summer. and she'sin the best shape she's beenin since coming to State.”Hielscher said. “She canhave a very good season ifshe'stays healthy. and canhelp carry the team."
Sprague. a politicalscience major. chose State- over North Carolina becauseshe liked the people and theatmosphere on campus andalso because she wascim’pressed by the coaches.
“The primary reason Icame to State‘ was coachHielscher.” Sprague said.“She's a people person. andshe has helped me to growas a person as well as anathlete."
Sprague said she feelsthat she needs to be a leaderoff the volleyball court.
“I hope I can give someguidance to our youngerplayers outside of playingvolleyball. and I hope theywill come to Jean (Russo)and myself for help."Sprague said.
Over the three yearsSprague has started. theWolfpack has compiled anexcellent 115-28 overallrecord. including NCAIAWchampionships each year.Although this team is veryyoung Sprague said shefeels the teamhasthe poten-tial to be very good.

i Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
State hltter Martha Sprague prepares to return a shot during a practice session.
to us.” Sprague said. “All ofthe players are excitedabout this year."

'1' Wolfpsck. which han-

decision to Maryland in theGeorge Washington Invita-tional. State got its revengethe following day by edgingthe Terrapins in five games.

Even though this is a
young and somewhat inex-
perienced team. with win-
ners like Martha Sprague.
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Bronx Bombers bow out
With surprisingly littlefanfare. the New YorkYankees were eliminatedfrom the American LeagueEast pennant race last Fri-day by the MilwaukeeBrewers who pounded themto the tune of 1+2. This hasbeen a long season for theYankees. one in which theyhave never contended forthe division lead. The BronxBombers ' have been theepitome of take one step for-ward and then one stepback.
Theirstreak of the season was fivegames. They have rarelybeen higher than fourthplace in the standings. and itnow appears they might noteven finish above .500.Before the season began. theYankees made a lot of noiseabout their conversion froma power team to a runningteam. and the idea was acomplete flop. Six weeks in-to the season. they had notonly hit fewer home runs.but they had scored fewertotal runs. won fewer gamesand. remarkably. stolenfewer bases than they hadthe year before.
Very few Yankee fans cantolerate George Steinbrerrner. the team's principalowner. any longer. and withgood reason; his outward do‘ meanor is one of petulant ar-rogance.,When his team failsto shut out or nohit the opposition. Steinbrenner islikely to launch into achildlike tantrum. degradingand humiliating his players.coaches and managers.When they win. he claimsthe limelight for himself,crediting victory to hisastute front-officemaneuvering. All of this ishighly insulting to anyone

longest winning .

¢——___._

“We will field the tallestteam since I've been here.and that should be an asset
ches. but this year promises’ to be much better. accordingto Hielscher.

dily efeated East Carolina ‘in its opener. increased itsrecord to 8-1 this pastweekend. dropping a tough
The Pack will be testedagain tonight against WakeForest in Winston Salem.

who has even a minimalknowledge of baseball. It isworse for Yankee fans; it isembarrassing as well.
the Wolfpack can look for-
ward to another banner year
in volleyball.

Poor payments prompt professional pigskin players’ picket
(ContinuedfrompogeSI

and offensive line coach Dan Radakovich. Another
reason Kiffin cites'is the keying'1n of the defenses on
State tailback Joe McIntosh. The Wolfpack mentorgives Jgo a lot of credit for helping the passing game.
Another reason is a‘ new technique being used byState quarterback To] Avery. The Wolfpaek signalcaller is using a five-step drop this season compared

to a seven-step drop a year ago. This. of course.
allows him to get rid of the ball a lot faster. Thetechnique has been used by Ben Bennett of Duke and

, Gary Schofield of Wake the last couple of years.
Well. the strike is on and Green Bay took possibly

the last win of the 1982 season with a 27-19 comeback .victory over the New York Giants. If the season has
indeed ended then Miami, Buffalo. Pittsburgh. the
Raiders. Washington (surprise). Detroit and Green
Bay all ended with an undefeated season.Why don’t they just give Washington a bye for be-
ing the surprise of the year and let the other teams

. play the first round in a pool playoff? That way the
AFC or NFC could dominate the Super Bowl. and the

1 playoffs could be as screwed up as they were in
' baseball a year ago after the strike.

association has declared they will last one day longerthan the owners in the struggle to settle the basic
agreement dispute. The matter now rests in the
hands'of JackDonlan. representing the owners. and
Ed Garvey. the players representative.Announcement of the strike came Monday after-
noon after Upshaw could get no movement of posi-
tion from the owners. Each side blames the other for
causing the strike. and as one owner put it there's
nothing to do now but "sit and wait and lose moneyand so will the players . "
The owners will last longer in that game though.

but both sides will get tired of the waiting just as inthe baseball strike. Although the owners have not
budged. itis only right that the players make another
move or two before the owners begin to bargain since
their initial demand. 65 percent of the profits, wereso ludicrous to begin with.

Heretofore the players got a piece of the pie. Now
they want a percentage. Even the players‘ last de-
mand. 50 percent of the 1.6 billion dollar TV package
the owner's have over
the next four years. is too
much. Yeah. how aboutthrowing in season
tickets for all the players'
decendants for the next
10 generations. too.

N.C. State’s 1989 Yearbook
will be distributed beginning

Only the fans lose in the end. The players will
recoup their losses when play resumes and so will theowners. but the lost games will doubtlessly not bemade up. Too bad NFL fans. lucky you have theWorld Series. the NBA and the NHL for the rest of
the year.The owners could end up on top if their plans to br-ing in‘ new players and continue playing work out.
Couldn't that upset the works. Look out PATCOmembers theres an offensive lineman behind you inthe unemployment line.
Each side has legal beefs. however. The playersclaiming that the owners illegally refused to bargain

collectively and the owners saying that the players'threat to hold allstar games to raise money would bein violation of the law. ,
It's doubtful it will come to that. but with only 90

percent support from the players association there
could be a weakness in the NFLPA defense. Hold on
owners. the final score could be Management
1 — Players 0.

Sports, As I See It
Bruce Winkworth

Kn oI'this goes on in thefishbowl environment ofNew York. where anycelebrity is under intensepublic scrutiny. especiallyathletes. Steinbrenner'spublic behavior is flam-boyant and quarrelsome. Astorm seems to follow himaround wherever he goes.While this is an embarrass-ment to Yankee fans. whatthey should be even moreconcerned with is the waySteinbrenner has tradedaway a great portion of theYankees' minor leaguetalent for very little inreturn. Yankees tradinghistory under Steinbrenneris littered with such rocks asLarry Gura to Kansas Cityfor Fran Healy. and ScottMcGregor. Rick Dempseyand Rudy May to Baltimorefor Ken Holtzman. DoyleAlexander (the first time).and a couple of others whodon't deserve to be named.The Gura for Healy deal isa classic case of per-sonalities getting in the wayof sound baseball judgement. It seems that BillyMartin. Yankee manager atthe time. didn't like Gura.Martin said Gura lackedguts. a quicheeater if youwill. and had him sent to theRoyals where he became oneof the great Yankee killersof all time. In return. NewYork got Fran Healy. a catcher who couldn't catch. andwho then became one of theworst broadcasters of alltime. He was mercifullyfired last yesr.While those two tradeswere bad. they were just astart. On Nov. 1. 1979. theYankees acquired RickCerone from the . TorontoBlue Jays along with TomUnderwood and a minorleaguer. Cerone went on tobe a very solid. popular per-former for New York. but toget him they gave up'ChrisChambliss. who is stilllaughing about it. PaulMirabella. a pitcher who hasnever reached his potential.and second basemanDamasco Garcia. who is justreaching his and is having agreat year.But there's more. Afterthe 1980 season. Steinbrenner gave up on RuppertJones. who had sufferedthrough an injury filledseason after hitting 25 homeruns in 79 for Seattle. Stein~

DARUMA

brenner traded Jones to SanDiego. along with outfielderJoe Lefebvre. and minorleague pitchers Chris Welshand Tim Lollar in exchangefor Jerry Mumphrey and pit-cher John Pacella. Jones forMumphrey. even up. wouldhave been a steal for thePadres. but to get Welshand Lollar on top of it wasmore than they could haveever dreamed of. Thosethree kept San Diego“in therace for most of this season.Ready for more? Afterapologizing to the wholeworld after last year'sWorld Series loss. Stein-brenner promised changes.but he evidently didn't meanfor the better. While callingfor more speed out of oneside of his mouth. Georgetraded Willie McGee toSt. Louis out of th other. Inexchange for one of thisyear's most exciting andspeedy rookies. the Yankeesgot Bob Sykes. a pitcherwith a lifetime record of23-28 and an ERA of 4.66over five totally un-distinguished major leagueseasons.Beginning to get the pic-ture? If not. try this one.Early this season. whenGeorge decided that RonDavis wasn't good enough tobe a Yankee. he traded forthe man who was to becomeDavis' replacement in thebullpen. In order to getShane Rawley from Seattle.the Yankees sent pitcherGene Nelson. outfielder Bobby Brown and reliever BillCaudill to the Mariners.Brown has been a bust.predictably. but Nelson hadsome success earlier in theyear and shows some pro-mise. and Caudill hasbecome one of the very best.relievers in the AmericanLeague. having won 11games and saved 25 more.He has 102 strikeouts in just89 innings pitched with anERA of 2.21. In the mean-while. Rawley has been asundistinguished for theYankees as he was for theMariners and has hardlybeen the answer in thebullpen that Caudill wouldhave been.That is a whole slew oflousy trades. It's easy tolook back and second guess.
(See ‘Yonkees.’ page 107'
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Tar Heels taketOp honors

in Wolfpack‘anitational

by Iray Test
Sports Writer

This past weekend State'smen's golf team hosted itsfirst tournament. theWolfpack Invitational.-The weather was almostperfect. and the play of mostof the teams was superb.But for the Pack. thingswent two ways — bad andvery bad.“The tourney went verywell." State golf coachRichard Sykes said. “Theweather was excellent. andthings went on as scheduled.We think this will become anannual event. I just wish Icould say the same for theway we played. We justdidn't play very well.“North Carolina's DavisLove shot a 73 on the finalround to win the individualtitle and led the Tar Heels tothe team honors. Going intothe final round Love wastied for fourth place.' Friday's leader KeithKing of Guilford fell victimof poor play on the final dayto finish eighth. His round of83 was one of the worstrounds of the tourney.Both North and SouthCarolina shot identicalscores on Thursday andSaturday. The only dif:ference between the twoteams was the play on Fri-day. The Heels walked to anine-stroke lead.Team-wise NorthCarolina finished the

Wolfpack

Continued from page 8)
straight sets. 16-14. 15-13.The loss eliminated Stateand Maryland went on tolose to Hofstra in the finals.“1 was pleased with ourperformance in the tourna-ment but also disappointedbecause I felt we could makeit to the finals." Statevolleyball coach PatHielacher ssid.‘"‘This was agood tournament for our

VZZld
S ONIWOO

Wolfpaek Invitational with ascore of 880. South Carolinaat 839. Guilford at 895.defending ACC ChampionClemson at 903 and Virginiaat 906.
‘The Wolfpack wasrepresented in the tourna-ment by two teams. TheWhite team finishedseventh with a score of 909.and the Red team finishednext with a score of 916.
Although the play of theWolfpack was not goodoverall. the Pack did get ares ble score out offreshman Jeff Lankford.

“ Lankford. playing in hisfirst collegiate tournament.finished as the top Pack per-former with an overall scoreof 223. The Mockviile nativeshot rounds 74-7574— to puthim three strokes ahead all. other Wolfpack linksters.
Leading the White teamwere David Chapman andTroy Haynes. Chapman.who is one of three seniorson State's team. andHaynes. who is a red-shirtedsophomore, finished the In-vitational with totals of 220.Neither of the two havecompeted very much forState.‘ Two other Packunknowns. Patrick Bradyand Kelly Phillips shotscores of 232 and 239 to helpthe Whiute team in the tour-nament. Gus Ulrich finishedout the team's scoring with atotal of 234.

The finish of the Whiteteam over the Red team issurprising. Out of the group.only Chapman and Bradysaw action last year andPhillips was playing in hisfirst tournament. Phillips isa freshman from Advance.The Red team had the mostexperienced golfers. Bothall-ACC golfer Nolan Millsand all-America golfer RoyHunter were on the Redteam.Neither Hunter nor Millsplayed up to . theircapabilities. Hunter shot"rounds of 77-7580 to finishat 232. and Mills‘shot roundsof 80-76-78 to'finish at 234.Both were expected to be.contenders for the in-. dividual title..If it hadn't been for theplay of Lankford. the Redteam wduld have' beenatotal disappointment. Twoother State freshmen playedin their first collegiate tour-nament. Both Neal Brastonand Chet Chesnuttrepresented State on theRed team. Braxton shot ascore of 235 and Chesnuttwas one stroke back at sea.“We did not get the', leadership from our seniorsthat we needed.” said Sykes.“But 1 think w will be readyfor our next ornament inthree weeks."The tournament Sykes isreferring to is the Dunlop In-tercollegiate. which thePack will participate in on _October 9-10.

spikers oust Terps
younger players since itallowed them to gain someexperience in pressuresituations."The Woifpsck had ‘ toregroup quickly after its lossto Maryland because on Sun-day State had to take on theTerps again. this time in Col-lege Park.“We were very uptight inthe first game of our match."Hielacher said. “We hadstressed to theplayers that‘d”this was a very important
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match because it counted in ''the ACC standings.
“We had wanted to winthe tournament very much.but inithe long run thematch at Maryland will bemore important becauseo

Tournament."
The Terps ‘ jumped allover State in the first gameof the best of five maih

backwtotakeaMwininthesecond game. Maryland thencame back to win the pivotalthird game. 1&14. and Statehad its back against thewall. Then. something click-ed for the Pack as it cameback to win. 15-8. in thefourth game and outlastedMaryland in ‘a fifth gamemarathon. 20-13. to win itsfirst ACC match.
The Wolfpaek will take tothe road again today as itfaces Wake :Forest inWinston-Salem in an ACCcontest. ' ‘i

fifiofi‘figfiteinbrenner’s trades

( Continued from page 9 l
but Steinbrenner has beenreasonably predictable. It'sa long-standing joke that theYankees‘ farm system hasprovided more talent formore teams than any otherin the big leagues. The situa-tion is reminiscent of whatGeorge Allen did to theWashington Redskins in theearly 1970s. Allen tradedaway all the teams‘ futurefirst-round draft picks in ex-

change for a group ofveterans who were good.but only for a year or two. Ifa team isn't built fromwithin its own organization.great care must be takenthat the future isn't com-pletely sold away in order toachieve short-range goals.The Yankees have. with fewexceptions. disregarded thismaXIm.Couple the Yankees'awful trading record withconstant reports that theteam is having cash flow problems. and you get the pro

Special Lecture and Film at
James Davidson

'Exploring the Last American Wilderness"
plus the film "One River Down"

Wednesday, Sept. 22. 1982
7:30 p.m.

Stewart Theatre
Fre__e Admission

Sponsored By The
Lectures Commrt'tee

_RUSH!!

Thursday, September

8 p.m.

$1.00 for students.

$1.50 for faculty and staff
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i from the Film Committee's
{Gone But Not Forgotten Series’:

Chaplin’8 Greatest Silent Film'.
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Staff photo by Lmda Brafford '
the seeding for the ACC Pack golfer Jeffrey Lankford reads the break before attempting to sink a putt The State

golf team competed in their own tournament last weekend.
Yankees eliminated from pennant race

ran-rm nu

file of a franchise on thewane. Also. team morale islow_among the players whostill seem to care and nonexistent among the others.‘Most of the players wantout. and Steinbrenner is going to have more and moredifficulty signing qualityfree agents who value agood playing environment.
For Yankee fans, the onlyreal hope'is that Steinbren-nor will sell the team. Forthe rest of us. it's been agreat summer.

Service
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Scoreboard

Ii

American ConferenceEastW LMiami 2 0Buffalo 2 0NY Jets 1 1New England 1 1Baltimore 0 2
CentralW LPittsburgh 2 0Cincinnati 1 1Cleveland 1 1Houston 1 1
WestW LLA Raiders 2 0San Diego 1 1Kansas City 1 1Denver 1 1Seattle 0 2

National ConferenceIéastW LWashington 2 0Dallas 1 1Phila 1 1NY Giants 0 2
CentralW LGreen Bay 2 0Detroit 2 0Minnesota 1 1Tampa Bay 0 2Chicago 0 2
WestW LNew Orleans 1 1Atlanta 1 1San Fran 0 2LA Rama 0 2
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NEW! NOW OPEN
AVENT FERRY
LAUNDROMAT

OPEN: 8am. - 10 p.m.
7 days a. week

ATTENDANT ON DUTYATALL TIMES

Wash, Dry Fold 35cllb.
Avenl Ferry Shopping Center

1% miles from Westerfl Blvdon Avent Ferry Rd.
Between Milton's 6 the Cleaners

NFL
POTENTIAL FINAL STANDINGS "

UPI Top 20

1. Pittsburgh
2. Nebraska
3. Washington
4. Alabama
5. Penn St.
6. Georgia
7. Florida

9. Arkansas
10. North Carolina
11. Ohio St.

. Notre Dame

. UCLA
. West Virginia
. Texas
. Miami (Fla)
. Mississippi St.

. Boston College
Brigham Young

8 am
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NEW HOURS

. - 10 p.m.

7 days a week

. New I_o_v1e_r prices
on detergent ..
and bleach

only 25¢
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$1.00 students

Chariots of Fire

Friday September 24
7 and 9:30 P.M.

$1.50 faculty 8 staff
44444444444444444444444n4

ALSO:

Pennies. From Heaven

Saturday, September 25
‘ and 11 P.M.

$1.00 students $1.50 faculty staff
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RALElGHNPD -—“My Life Named? cartoonist Dennis Draughon was ar- ‘
mod on numerous drug charges early Tuesday. The infamous cartoonisthad been on a sabbatical from his weekly strip - the first such “vacation"
taken by? renowned Serious Page contributor in recent history. “This is my

G. Cooper Clip and Gttohy

can“ HE rum

ya. || know Mill 1":mmis idea of a goat recreational release." said Draughon in reference to his Illegal

”W"
V9.9"

m 1' mar 733 I I

F“ u/ 'k‘he m{m hobby. He went on to say. Holy Jesus! What are those big black lizards do-
99 :31??? mica! tilt, Nfihm mg In my Coca-Cola? Kill them. kill them all!" Mr. Draughon is expected too

m Mar ro ma:

‘3’ continue the strip in scheduleddeapite this setback.
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3 “Don’t let booze noon up the good
.6 é fines.”
t 5 Student Health Service,
, j Health Education
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gmggdagnwmmdgfg'gg‘mfigfigfifim”! Over 200 sandwiches to choose trorrr North'Bi d Pi Sho C
W009“ 31- 1932‘ 'v 3623 Hillsborough St. (across from Meredith (.uilcgw- V.- 828 Point; "-mmwwwwuw W , on US 1 North«wrmmmw . , . mfim
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AIl Crieritems must be lower than 30words in length and niust he typed orlegihlypnntedonBIl X11pepetltetmsubmitted that do not conform to theabove spadficetions wil not he run Onlyone item from a single orpnizetion willbe run in an issue. The Todtnldanwill attempt to run all items at best onesbelore their meeting date, but no itemwill appear more titan three times Thedeadline for all Criare iaS pm. the dateof publication tor the previous issueItems may he submitted in StudemCenter suite 3120. Criera are run on aspaceavailahle heals and the Ted'tni-clan is in no way obligated to run anyCrier item.
ATTENTION AG 8 LIFE MAJORS - Didiup your tree ALS BBD tickets at 111 Pat-terson. Deadline Fri, Sat 24. BBB isThurs, Sept 30. 57 pm under Her-lrelson.
SAIUNG CLUB PARTY ON FRI. night 8pm. until. All nianttiars are free andeveryone interested in Sailing iswelcome. Also we are sailing every Sat
and Sun.
PARTY -— IF YOU'RE INTO Telecommunications, come to the Fall Dash of theNational Broadcasting Society, Ahlta Ep. siIon Rho. on Fri, Sept 2‘, 3% King
Coun in Kings Row, at 8:30 pm
TAPPI PICNIC FRI. SEPT. 24 at SchenckForest. $1.50 members, $2.50nonmembers For a tidtat or a ride cellGreg ”87-04181 at Sam 037-8680.
THE HELLENIC STUDENT ORGANIZATIDN will meet Fri, Sept Zl e15230 pmroom 4125 in the Student Center. AIGreeks and Graek~Americens are ancouragad to attend Refreshments served.
WILUAMSBURG POTTERY-UGHTFDOT.VA trip planned Saturthy, Oct 9th Cut$151!). Trio is sponsored by the OH. HilLibrary Staft Assoc Contact Cymhia Halat 112343 or rm 1222, OH. Hill Library tomake reservations and payment bySeptember 24th Wil have 78 sets Buswill depan trom Liirary at 6:00 andreturn at one at Library.

‘ SOCIETY FOR CREATIVE Anediron'emmeeting Tluirs, Sept 23, 7 pm, 3115’ Hebert Hall. We wt! he dom Medievalgames and dancing to prepare tortesfival on Sept 25.
TAU BETA PI WILL HOLD a chaptermeeting on Wed, Sept 22, in the WalnutRoomAsocielhourwiletartat7215pm and the meeting beans at!) pm
ASSOCIATION FOR CONCERNS of AfroAmerican Gtatirete Students presents itsAnnual Informative torunt, Thu, Sept23, 7:30 pm, Semte Room. StudentCenter. Guam Speakers wl he meditateof black faculty and stall. Everyonewalcorne.
ECONOMICS SOCIETY STUDENTltawItymiXBE Wad. Sept 22, ‘7, Brown Room,Student Center Iith flood. Free to allmolars, 82 tor al nontrienhers.Everyone welcome.
ASCE MEETING, TODAY AT NOON.Guest speaker Mr. Ed Vick on "Article55" ethics lunch fried chidtert
ANY MEN on women memo in(Km to school surtclub please con-
tact Howard Freeman: ruse Suiivan.731-5295. trips and contest secret other
clubs pitnned
THE HELLENIC STUDENT ORGANIZATIDN wii meet on Fri, Sept, 24 at 5:30
pm. in the Student Center Board Room,room 4125. AI Greek and Greek-Amencen students are urmd to attend.
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS MEETS
each Wed. at 7:30 pm in the Studattt
Center Board Room No tiles, on fees,no weighine, all wdcome The orly remammisadasiretostopeatirigcornwls'rvety.
TUTORING NOW AVAILABIE at the Lear-
ning Assistarm Center, 420 Poe Hal,
737-3163. Preference given to first andsecond levels of math, cttamistry,
physics, English. French and SpanishThere is no charge.
TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION WORKSHOPwill begin Sept 22. Titers wil be four 172hour seceiore To register cal or comeby the Coumeling Center, zoo Harris

12 I September 22, 1982 Technician

“crierw'_ .
STUDENT INSURANCE: Thurs, Sept. 30
isthe last thytoenrdlintheStudentAccident and Sickness Insurance Progam.Application torms available in Calrk Infir-mery.
AMBASSADOR MAURICE BEAN of.StateDapenment will speak on “NatiorllSecurity Implications at Current FeteimPolicy' at l p..,m Sept 23. StewartTheatre. All smdents and whit: are invited.
COME AND GET 'EMI Hot og SelaSept 23 at 5 pm. in Bowen‘T. .Lotinge75 cantavdoACJOcentswithACJScents drink
VOLUNTEERS NEEOEOII Become wit (1‘taam to halt stop ahteewithin tamiliesOpportunities to work with strawfarniies. widen and battered womenTraining begins Sept 23 for B More.7-10 pm 8214631.
AGLIFE COUNCIL MEETS Sept 23, 7pm. Pattemon Hal All rapruentetivesare urged to attettd.
JOIN ASME! WED, Sept 22 at 12 noonin BR. 2211. Ken Russell will talt abouthis tnp to the Computer Conference inSan Diego. Memberships will be takenand hot dogs will be sawed"
NCSU OUTING CLUB MEETING todw at7 pm. in the Blue Room, 4th floor of Student Center. Whitewater canoe andkayak Everyone welcome. Formore into call 8378478.
YOUR JOB INNERVIEW. Tothyll am to4 pm in the Student Center BelroomAll engineering students welcome
1982 ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA FreshmenHonor Society Initiates wil meet Mon,Sept 27 in Harrehon 201 at 7 pm todiscuss this years-activities. '
SOVIET UNION RECENT SUDES by Dr.Gerald Surh, Mon, Sept 27, 7 pm inthe Fawlty Lounge, 1911 Bldg Sportsored by NCSU Russian CIuh.Refreshments.
ATTENTION SPEECH MAJORS - TheNCSU SpeachCommunicetion Ckih willbe holding an organizational meeting onTues, Sept 28 at 4 pm in LinIt G111.. There writ he a she?! 50ml after themeeting All Speech majors are urged toattend
THE NCSU TMINED EMERGENCYMedial Pereonml Orpniution wii haveiteweeklymcetingsThurathysefl pmin Mann 4%. All persons irttarested in
first aid are irwited to attend
AGROMECK GENERAL STAFF MEETINGtoriwtetti pm intheBiiaRoomofthaStudent Center. Attendance is mandatoryfor al stall rnembars
NCSU FRENCH CLUB MEETING. Wineand chase 5 pin Thurs, Sept 23,Faculty Lounge, 1911 Bldg
THE cunss riwce comma willmaetWed..Sapt22atlpntinthabewnent oi the 1911 am
All COOPERATIVE EDUCATION andother interested smdents shtiuld attend ameetingottheCoopduhThurs,Sapt23 at7 pm in MB Link
FAMILY VIOLENCE PREVENTION Centersvolunteer training more begin Thurs,
Sept 23. Volunteers work with stressedfamies, battered women Icourt advoceted and abused ctitken Imlieviormodit'imtiod Call 737-3193 lot more into
SINGLE CHRISTIAN WOMEN IN-TERESTED in Bible Study concerning“Being a Womn at GM’ will meetOwls, Sept 23 at 6 pm. at the BaptistStudent Cartier Iecrcce from OH. HillLibraiyl. New nterrthers welcome.
MAKE-UP CUNIC FEATURING Mary KayCosmetic in Canal Lounge from71309.30 Wed, Sept 22. Sponsored bythe Lathes ot Alma Kappa Alpha the
WEDNESDAY - WESLEY FOUNDATIONBible study at 4:30 pm at the HUB ISttrdent Uniod. Joe Monti, Carnpm Mirister.islaederofthastudyowapelofJohn
ADULT CHILDREN OF ALCOHOUCS IAIAnod meet every Thurs, 8 pm, at WestRabigh Pres Clutch, 27 Home Street,entrance directly behind Baxley’sRestaurant
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Hal. 737-2423.

Entertainment."
“A tonic for jaded”
sexual appetites."

—&tAh. SIR

StarringCandida RoyatlcSamantha Fox- Veronica HanJack WranglerDirected by Larry Reveriecum.» A. I”, -~ ..,...

Special ‘Playboy" Late Show
Tonight Only
11:00 P.M.l

“ ‘BLUE MAGIC’ is a truly magical Adult
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